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tri-weekly herald.
SpTlgg Chambers, Editor, fto.
Kkimt atS4,Q0 a year in aJi'unff, S4.50 wiihm
,DAY Mormso, at fj.ooa y.^r.. <■* . 
wilhiu the year, or S3,00 al Ike oxpiruuoo
oinJeon JIarkei street. Uiruo doors from the 
merof Front, opposite the Beverly 
.LJveriising. the usual rates in iVesteni cities.
AccommodaUott.
THE last running slauu boat 
UANL. UOONE, (O. .Muik-h.
.Viurcr,) continues to ply in the 
'ineimiali tiuJtv—leaving Aloymille
naysfUie and dncinoatl Packat.
77tc f’osJ Steam Bool
A CTRCAKHlANt
J.P.B ■■
Tie tateet aMJtaapelt Goods in 
RICHtKu' COLLINS,
Kront Sireci, Mny.villc, Kentaclcy, 
TTAS received omi opened n large ossorlmi 
H'all kinds of DRY GOODS! 
the urescnl and amiroachiiig season, which he 
in M'HOLESALl
Cincinnati on Mondavi 
10 o'clock A. M. 
jone 2 '.17.
^ E as low ns°thcy caii be had at 
:i. To thosehouse in Cincinanl t  wno wisn .« 







• J lllids choice N. O. Sugar,
GraX'■triae and ro de Illi'mc; MousUn de Laines, 
all qualilies; French Chiiits; British, French and 
.Lmerican Prints; Ginghams.ag^tyanety; Robes, 
of .Muslin and Cashmere: Sliawls, ol !est
«ndTchquaiit)^^-eive!s and Plushes for tfoMeC; 
Feathers and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery andofoves,
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen bhcctings; Linen 
and Cotlna Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown 
and Black Hollands. .
CloTBS—French. English, and Ameriran. 
Ciisixsars—do. do. do.
- «d CassimetM, and Jea 
(except bad.)
■ " - general
Satixxtts, Twee  
all qualities, 
Hats and Caps; Boots and Snoas, i
WjLt leave Jlaysviileon Tuesdays, 
irsdays unit Saturdaj-s. at 0 o'clock A. M. and 
• • ’ -8, Wednesdays and Fridays
Sugar
Powdered, crushed and Boston leal dc 
35 “ Plantation Molasses;
150 Kegs Juniata Noils, assorled sizes;
& Ogden's pure Wliitc Lead;
- - • 3.4,,^and0;Avciy Shot, Nus120 Bags
•l.iXK) Pounds Bar Lead;
• m Rifle Powdvn. Kegs b 
2<) lliiU' thesis fine G. P. 1 
lOO Boxes, llilb each, “
Trace Obaina!
900 *''**'̂  assor'«l Iriiglbs weights,Iniiry. at the Hardware Hot 
HUNTER a PHISTER.
A'o, 20. t'ruiU Slntl.
Teeth EatracteA Wltlwat Pain,
By iho Use of MortoaH Leibcoa.
■ThEnSONS wishing toprucura the right to luo 
J. said Leihoon, can do so by apj^carion 1
jjjt vjris- coMVocsi) svm’i’ or
WILD OHERRtr AND TAR
i'or/Ar care of J'lifowiiory Couinmplwii, Ceiigh*. 
CoWs. jmhma. /sgur/uo, J/m-iriiitis.J'lncruy. Oif-Iitjl tiiia. Bronch l tiyitiirU . — 
Iatiu» o/lAc Heart, Kerrote Tnaioun,
CTln introduing this medietne to the puUic. 
deem it pns{Xr to state for the intormatioii of lliose
IPLISTCHKK’M 
CEtEIJBATBD IMPERIAL
ague AND FEVER OR TONIO PZliLS.
IHE proprietors of «‘f
street ucat the river.
...................................thopreparal
graduate of tlie University of l-oitnsylvauiia. 
Physician of twenty years' practice. L.all on 1
H. MAILSHALL. DentisL
ld>af 8tq;ar.
snmding of Dr. Davis and the character of hU






aud“5ic for 4d natls, and warranted equal to any 
Juniatta brand, rash prirt*.
marlS JNO. B. M'lLVAIN
200S‘.n?tis:'is„i &dc i
10KbeK^.i--iv«l.nd 
sale by [ml) CUTTER &GRAY.
fdb - ^
U) IClb “ Golden diop, afore article;
too Beams Com'on, Med., ie., wrapping paper;
15 Fine tea
Cup writing
3D Utter Paper, pome very f
2t* Boxes Missouri aiidVa. Cavendish Tobaecr^
5 Ceroons Spanish Float II
2 CuNks best Dutch .Madder,
Blanket Coalings.
Brussels. 3 ply, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair 
rarpcis, a good assortment.
BoiTixo Cloths, Hct Anchor brand, Nos. I to 
wide and narrow cloth.
Will Pahh, 2,D0i» ps.assorted, and very clicap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually kcpUn 
ihismarkcL . , , ,




jcived the following articles, 
hey offer for sale very low to punctu.
A customers:
low Ihs Sup. earb. Seda; 
5W - SalHietre;
500 - Flour Siilpher, 
liXI “ Tort Acid;
'Jlf') “ Cura Camphor 
100 “ Nutmeggs;
25i) “ Cloves:
500 - Dutch Modiler;
200 “ AmericBii Cayenne; 
100 '■ Red Chalk;
500 “ A. F- Indigo;
■JOO “ Scotch Snuff 
100 “ Liquorice Root;
150 “ do Balls;
500 ■' Eng. hen. Red;




ICrOUicc on Second stroei, over Duke & Sharp s. 
fob3C yo
Sr. SHACEZEFraS,
/~iONTINUES the practice of his profoswon in 
\j tlie city of Mavsville and vicinity. Mice on 
Third str«t, near Niarket. feb'dii
T Ague iui Fever or iiitemiiiteiit F 
iimmuucssary to enter into n longdigscrtaiion, 
relative to tiio disease for the radical cu 
wliicii, tlie remedy now offererl stands 
vallei’. The universal prevalence of the Ague 




A FIRST rare^ciroii hand, and for sale low 
A. by FRANKLIN L LOYD.
••White Ironstone,”




.w....... .. ~ ............ dial lo dilate «ni h»
symploras or piUliology, seems wholly uim 
cessary. It tnav, however, with propriety 1 
observed, ilial tlie netslect to cure whiii is ti
tnusiol .... 
onds who aimnally riifrer 
render it so well known, that
EUNTER & FmSTER,
hufi'jrtas tf UluAavIcuhil lletaiiBealeriin 
El 11U1-E.VN AND .AMERICAN
II.attVWAKK, CL'TLBKl', EADBLERT 
UAIIUW.LUh^ TOUUS
Haxneu Noimting, and OaixlaBe
THI.M.MINGS.
TTAVlNGcompleled thenecesiaryanitngomentt 
XI toeiuillcthein to re. eive goousin theirliit* di 
'um Exciikii and Awiaicax MaxuracAir 
are thcrciure «<mo enabled to tvnipelt neers*- 
/uilji \\ i:li an;. iiouMi in liw I r'rttei » cuuiury. They 




often called “only the Ague und Fei er”often 
leads to diseases more fuial in llieir iialur 
among which may be classed, diseases of 
Idver and enlargentent of the Spleen, c< 
monly called Agae Cait, which m too m 
cases proves fata).
Tho^ands of cenificales might bo publish­
ed in reference to the efficacy of the Pills 
now offered to the public, which the propne-
Oidex Vtsegar.
HER.MAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar.forsaluby 
FK.\NKLlN&LOyU.
to say. Aey have never been known to lai 
a siiistlc instance. Osb Bo.x, when taken 
"" ” •' 1. is iniTTUiifKl to care any
over, or Itiiennitient Fe- 
^ IS being PuRELV Veccta- 
entirely free front any delolerii
cordiiig to directions, it
,case of Ague ami F
S the barrel or; 
ju2tt
lOUS
nee, they am confidently recommended 
safest, its well as the most efficacious 
article ever offered to tlm Public! The form
TUST rececivsd
cl 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assortod numbers, 
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs caeli, 
40 boxes star candles; for sale W 
raarto CUTTER A GBAl
JpOOU Lbs. .Hum;
300 ■' Ginger, pure;
1,000 ■’ ifolciatus;
GUO Rosin;





lOJJOO Loren Maysville Cotton Yarns;
SUO Lbs. Batting;
150 “ Candle wick;
20 BO.XM Summer Mould Candle*.
20 Bbis Domestic Brandy:
20 -■ Sweet .Malaga Wine:
5 Old Apple Brandy;
100 “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yeans old; 
30 *• Rectified
IDOO *• No. I Kanawha Steam Salt;
Together with a genera! assortroentol oilier arti­
cles in our line. All of which we will sell, or bar­
ter for appiored country produce, at Cmcinnr.li or 




-C'VJ I groesl'ineivoryeomb*. do;
25 do; wooden pockect do: 
j do; horn drsssiiig do:
12 doz. assorted hiiit brushes; 
30 do tooth bnishcs, assonetU
is;
5U - Gum Arabic; 
too Catb. Ammonia;
175 '■ Cream Tartar:
Chemicals, Ac. fcc.
:^OZ Quuiiue; 15 oz Sulph. Jtorphme; 
<jI/ 20 or Iodine;
35 - llyd. Potass;
4 “ Muriate .Mutpliine; 
20 ■' Benzole Acid;
15 lbs Blui.' .Mass;
25 “ Am. Calomel;
“ ^s-
ver spring Lancets; Pocket Case*; 
ps and Tubas. Foe sale low by 
A SON.J. W. JOHNSTON & «
PalBtB k OUa
S brls, Tanner s Oil;
1 “ Sweet do;
I Japan Varnish;
too lbs Chrome Green (diflhreol shades) 
too - Litherage;
25 Vormillion;
S0<) “ Red Lead;
too “ Paris i: 
- Rose Pi
Sli«iii OR
100?"““'"'''™”“'“'"''is very pure Bleached xi Sperm Oil for sale.
A. .M. J.
.Maysville. Feb 24.1SI7 I.A.VUARY.
Western RBserve Gheeie.
1 BO.\Esi Wvatern Reserve Cheore just r
1OVJ ecived and for side b)-
FR.kXKLlN & LOYD. 
:iviug fifty boxod pe^ wce^ ofB.—M e are 
the above Clivcse.
TH0HA8 A. RESPA8S,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will pracliro his 
j\ profession in the Courts of this County, and 
01 the City of Maysville. His olliee is tlie same 
occupied by A. C. Respass, Esq.. Front itn-ct, be­
low the Lee House. augfi,'47.
FLOm.—\ First role anielc, cc
vhiohlhceB PilUare pul up. (siiiuU tin box­
es.) renders them more convenient ihiin 
other, OS a mutt can carry them
liVUI aVMJk, A iAAAT
cLi'uis, ll Ti nd .'-iiLmcLo, a larger 
e itan ever olieicd in this market, and pureluMl
7Vucr a.td 1 „
. , Carytniert jMkt, Jfingrs and
.rr, ilith. F.lu aud Raipi, Culltru, Hooka
U.,d Jloee, 5'euu, Tacki. Shot A'm'fi, CoiuiUr
Scatei. Jre..at Philadelphia jwices, aorfi'ag FrrigbL 
SADDLE A.ND HARNESS .MANUFACTO 
rORri are also informed that Cor, Warned and 
Ho»p h e'j, Bridle a.,d Bolter Svdcia, Sdk anil 
Thread, b'.irrypr surf liili, }hg and C^f Srotrag,
jl/coorre pLd, CAo.«i». Shark Scir,t,J4
FASNEh andlSItASS A/Ot'.VTJA'G, Pattat Xm
Uti,. Daeh i'rrrews, Lampr. Uandke, Uxkt <md H». 
g„. MnlUaUe Cafinge, /•riiige, Xu/ls, SPJUA'GS 
a.id.lXr.£S.lfr.fyr.
'I iiev have al^n an :ig':i 
I I'l'lTSlJL'KGHiirit-M.
t ulleiitiuii will be paid t
pocket without llio Blightcil incunven -nteir Haniwarc House is
FLETCHER’S
-SB PICS lim" VE6ET.«IE CWIPOISD
CATlIAimc AKD DEOBSTRVEVT PILLS. 
These rills, now fo, the first tinio otfered to 
the Public, have been used in privale iiraciicc 
upwards of Forty Yvms, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerly a member of the RoyrdColb




centime of Dublin liiivoraity.
Dr. E HaishaU, Dcntlat
qgiee on SaVon Street Near the tlirer.
I KAYE purchased Dr.Monen'sLc- 
Ihcon, which is used for the proven- 






■R'jriLL attend promptly to any Professional bu 
W *in“s entrusted to their care. Their office 
is on .Market street, between 2d and Front.
[mSoo]
DAGUERREOTYPING.
TAfflLTON CULBERTSO.V is prepared at his 
l\1 roomsonSutlon5treet,ncaMbe Bank.ioiakc 
tlie most perfect likenesses bv his -‘magie srr,"
' ' - to see their.Swould iidvisc all lho« who desire t
us others see them to give him a call. 
February 19.
rted:
30 do shaving do ' ilo:
2 do boxes fancy French perfume; 
50000 percussion caps: ,
Snuff boxc-s assorted. Sa:. &c. Antique and
^S7°''’^‘’'L^5^‘JOHNS^X)N5tSON.
building LOTS FOR SALE,
OITUATED between Limestone and I’lumbSt. 
^ Running through from Fourth to Grant street; 
and fronting 33 feel on each.
sold at private sale before the 21st of this
auio-tf
.lilhur will they soy,ter into ohv letigllie inuiils of tlieso Pills 
that they “will cure all tlie ills that hi) 
flesh is heir to’’—but they lay cluim to 
grrof ^jcf, and dial
■ ' variou-*.
is this; they are lliu vciy 
I pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple CATiuii-nr, as liieir properties are . , 
The5' are a Com^wiunf Cal/uirtic. ami DaAsIriu 
fiilPW. They cleanse ilteSfojHi
T M'lLL pay cash for Wheal delivered at my 
X Warehouse, comer Third and Wall st. (near 
siilwell's miU.) faug2] T. J. PICKETT.
Nbw Good!.
■YTTE are now receiving our Spriiigand Summer 
\y stock, and respectfully invite our customers
and the public generally to give us a call, » we
' ive a great variety of entire new sty es ot French 




II AATNG opened a shop on iVnrilvt Slree/, opp> 
XX «'*■ ■‘i'n'rr/y/fow.-c,- would solicit the pat-
ronageof the public. From the knowledge ho ha< 
of the business, he flatters himself that he eat 
entire sulisfaction.
N. B.—Purticular attention pakl to rutting clolh- 
ing in such manner liiat the most inexperienced can 
make them up to fit J. R C.
Aug 13, ' l7-lf [Egglc copy.)
l  StonwcJt and 
without pain or [.aipina; they act specilicully 
ipon the Lii'cr and Kidneys, and ns n Dieuret- 
c, they cause an incrcasc(f ducluirge if Urine— 
estoring a healilifnl and proper aciioii to ih- 
Umsauv Okca.xs. For moutlJvcoinjihiims,: 
which Femalu arc liable, they will be foiu; 
most efficaciuas in
Looklas OlaM rtatai.
A handsome slock assorted kizes just received 
/v and lor sale, by 
s5pi7- - WILLIAM IL WOOD.
H
Ba^ains in Famltiire.
VING deierroincd to disp 
kof Furniture, by the .
, I vriil offer it until that time a
A ose of my 
• ■ -irst day ■
I l
_______________  - .ins
Amraisst other articles on hand, 
irticuhlarly. to a very handsome ond fashionable 
; bcaureau. and several handsome card and
Ublcs. alsa, bedslearli of various paltei 
Call and examine if you w
!>OLOMON FOUb T,till safes, Ac„ Ke.




pcrancc, received and forsalc by 
ju25 r.. D. ANDERSON.
Ptanesl PlaneBii
■fUST received a choice lot ol Baldwin's Premium
efwhich will
be”»ld Cheap'at tlie Hardware House of
^ HUNTER fc PHISTER,
TOBACCO.
0 A boxes Missouri Tobacco. 
.4\J 5 boxes K 
damaged by being in green
1 will sell - ‘ -
murl5
A'irginia Tobacco, slightly 
... ,rac  boxes. ThU Tobacco
t> Eotin Sev stock!
aomoved aid He-EitabUihod.
WOOB& DAVIS,
■p raraerm-LLv ,i,i, .ij «„j, 
AVI'* communitv in Rcneral. that they have 
Is wlwaiw they were able to 
have removcl,hem lempora- 
WarelreuM of CllAREI>:
ouf9
EaUisrwi up the goods aial wai  they
sat e front the Cre, ojhI  r l ,
cComn'
DlsMlntioM.
mHE firraaf FruuWiN ^ Loyd is this day (20 
X of September, 1847.}dissolved by mutual ct 
s^t. Those iiidobled will please call and ect
nlvio
W. FRANKLIN______ ____
thcrreshjicriaii Church, where llrey will'le'glad,o 
trail upon all wanting anything in their line.
They disignestablishing Ihemaelve- permaiicmlv 
IB the new three story douhlc-wurehoiise of Ollio II 
Davis BOW entelingou H’aff ir,ret. a lew doors a'- 
hove their old stand, as soon as tlie same shall W 
completed. M'iih many thank, for the Renerous 
patronage they have received, they would a-ain in­
vite parelQK,, i,,;.,;, assortment.and uillendeav 
or to SUIT tliem with the articles they n.ay w ant, in 
•ay quahty or quMtitv. ^ ^
•ntev u m heci^pellod to call i.pon their friends 
. ter a little seasonable a^sisiance, uul tr„i, that wlirjt 
aceeuDls shall he (werented, (hey will nolhav., 
' but will receive the " Rood
Bar sains! Barsaini!!
TT-AVING dulennined to close out our present 
XX «toeV of Dry Goods entirely, by the Istol 
Jaimarv next, we are now willing to dispose 
them on terms entirely lavorablc to the buj 
wlwilrer he be a merchant or consumer. The stock
is composed chiefly of.................. .
Goods in common use, 
tion of goad Goods, bought for 
this place and vicinity. Give
G. \scp27
tu - font away c< 
e^r-tfoydesir.
i )X&CO.
> t e buyer.
_________ ____  r.  t
Y f the best Maple and fancy 
use, und has a very large propor- 
, bought for the rtlail trade ol
become convuiced,
(NIUIURI Life) INSl'RAKCB 
V, .'lb M'aai. bTnzrr, Ntvr York.
............... lira 'J rusieM hav*
of oldnnd lira u:--------- ------ ------- r----------oxporionce of old
csiablislicd fompojiics fully warrant thecoDiffu- 
ihe atlviuiiagcs of. . ..- .'m l e  Life Insurance OL
the .Viirimf plan, may be extended and diifused 
wiili great conveiiieiice 1o a largeclass of con­
tributors, and with equal seriiriiy to all the as- 
ired, by requiriiis no greutor amount of the 
pieuiium to be piiid >u casffi than the com 
will require to meet its cngagemeDts \ 
pruuiplhuduaml liduliiy.
It has accordingly beuit determined tkkt U> 
whore lira atiiiuul premium ehall 
amount to -^SO. and 60 per cent tlicreof shall 
niiid in cash, an nnproved note may
pany 
ra with
have been : ip  
be given forthe remaining 4o percent, payable 
twelve months after date, bearing six' per cent 
imeresL Tlie interest to be paid mmually, but 




TTAVE removed their stock of Dry Goods a
XX “ <■«“■ '*'><>” ‘*‘®same side of Market street, to the large and com- 
recently occupied by Ely D. 
will shortly 1* receiving a
a per
needless Ui o '-' iltat if the Stomach 
ELS are kept in a proper slate, no (ears should 
bu entertained in rcforcnco to the welfare ol
We neetl only say tolhose who have tried 
.-ill othor Pills, of whatever name, to give •' - 
“.Ne Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel] 
fectly confident, that they will satisfy alt i 
they art the pilu! unetjtialledas well osunap-
JA.MF.S V1LL1.UI50X, 
.leenlfor tin Propriidora, Ab. 189 Haler s, 
A-rtf York. For sale bv
DR. WM. R. WOOD. 




ituya notice, .-ind then oiily by assessroaols piO> 
rata to lira extent that muy bo required to meet 
the company.
moiliouB warahoiiHS, i
Enderson. where they................ ,
large and handsome slock of seasonable Dry Goods, 
to wliich they confidenl'y invite the attention ol 
buyers. aug4 Eagle copy
sv Amu
rpHE undersigned having leasee 
X erty in Washington. Ky., fo
Jv on Sutton sL Tin, Copper and Shed iron 
IFure. S(o« H'urr, Ceolu.id MW C«*i«g Sforre. 
with double and single ovens, of all the approve 
patterns, 3Vii Sa/rs, e^. fir- including every arucle
dently invites public atteiition to his stock at his 
store on front street beCweon the stores of Alossts.
Rees & Allen and J.&C. While.
He oilers his goods low for cash, being sntisfied 
to rely upon the favor of ihs public, and the conse­
quent activity of his capital, rather than large prof­
its and emallet sales, He asks notfong but tut op- 
porrH„i/y to convince the publietliatt* means what 
he says when ha prumiscs to sell bargains.
inly Id 1847 yl
hIc.''^rof Kll aslowos
•.hose who sell at “Ctnrinnoliprires,' 




mJA’A'ER'S 0/£-Six casks Tanner's Oil, very 
X superior, received and for sale by
-^lO -SEATON fc SHARPE.
R.E.0A8E,
A TTOllNEYATLAW.Co 




/~VNE HUNDRFJ) AND '- 
IJ old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store andjTWENTY-nVE brls-
coming, for sale by
BAKER & CURTIS.
WASIIINCTOX tIALX.
d the above prop 
■ rmerly occupied 
date thes pioparcj to ac 
-arelling public with old I'aihionedl 
Fabniiuy,00,lS47. DA 'lUwSoD
Iiisconlidenily nmteipated that asystem,lh« 
opertUion of which is no fair and equilaUe, w 
well tnlcuhfrad to plnce the benefits and blea 
sings of Life Inaurance within the teach of aR 
amt at lira same limc enable each conlribuUa
also ill its profits of accn« 
mnlaiion, will meet, ns ills believed to deserr* 
iht^favor.qnd confidence of the public, 
inicular a 'The parti ndv.snlages offered ^ tlutl
1. ^.A OTarantoe capiluL
2. An am,Ml panicipalwi. in the profit!,
3. NoindividutJ responsibility beyond ih* 
amount of premium.
TnoHe who insure for a less period than
life, participate equally in the odbuI profit! ot 
the com|tBtiy.
The Nanitl'ta compnny confines its bueineM 
eKfusicr/y to insurance on live!, and alllnmir*
THE BATES OF IXSIEAXCE OS 100 POUAB!
1 One ijcvcnl For ; | One
.1 Year. Vears. Lite i Age| Year.
Shoveb and Spades.
I DOZEN, consisting of V. Jma\ Carr e Ad 
/ oms', BoxlaiA e and Thnmat Mann/aelurt. 
0. Ames' manufacture will be uld
Iclphia price, adding carriage at the Hardware 
ouscof HUNTER & PlIDTJ
No. 2<i
-A large lot at CAKOLIXAn. Front st ' HOKS. }. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy.James Btovvn, O. Bushnoll, C. F. Lindsley,
InstrumeDts, ftc., ftc.
A MPITATING Instruments in mohogany ca-^e; 
Abdominal Fupporlcrs an'l Clia; - ‘ ■'
spring, Anieriom and German Lancets; Amer­
ican and German Scarificators; Gumelasiic and 
Flexible metal Csuhtriers; Dentists Forceps and____________ tuhcters: entists orceps and
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, line and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 





fTlVE THOUSAND Fire Bnck just reeiuved 
h of good brands and warranted to stand ' -
- JOHN c. ue;
L WORTHINGTON k CO.
LookatthU.
ITTE have, since tlie 1st of January, paid for 
y\ lo>aes on the River 57310,'H>. ond forlomtcs
hy Fire $13900,til) nmoutilingto
are still lakli
X have jn*t r c oir. Cinenmuu,
X "Green's Patent Cooking Stoves, firarsizes of 
which I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
cash in hand. Thee* stoves come lughly r^m- 
mended by our Ai-a*«l and eixlynnu ciureos of Cm-
preferenre, ln_ point •»•;
7uaet4 ^
1016.110.
ring risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma- 
riskseither on Keel, Flat or Steam boota
Hi would call tire attention of tluisc wishing in­
ranee to the amount paid at this agency alon^ a.- 
< reeomowndatiori fortheirpromptness msettUng 
all losses. ARTUS & METCALFE,
A;Mnts Lexington Fire, Life fit .Marine 
aspt OOir. Insurance Company.
T3KFI1S0XS who have lieen hereloiore in the 
iwhilnf ronsignmg goods In my^ ......... soiivigning Rooosin y address, will
their business to T. J. Pickett; the 
forVe thrown me out of C«ra HeaL
August 23. 1847.
I of plaie and economy o( 
re it can have 00 equal. 
kI tire above stove to all v_ above stov e to all wire may w ish
rhase, lusvve believe it far superior to any
n! b! Any one who shall purchase the above
,med Green's Patent, after r-vng It a fair trial,
k1 believe it not to com* up thcabove racomMU-named and believe
ditioti, may 
money.




TIERBDNS desiring neat and Ft 
r ing will find it to their interest to call at the 
—-’-”->-—11 of .McKEE, on Front st«*t-Xo. 8. 
March 31.
FRANKUN mi & MARINE INSURANCE Ca
AT LOUm-ILLth 
plONTlNUES to take Nlarine risk* of every des- 
eriplion, on the most favorable terms.
.TOSHUA B. BOWLIEC, Prtel.
D. S. CnsMBza*. Sea'iy.




Drawl every Day ai Coutn^fpn, Ky.
iicsday, Thursday, and Saturday Tickets $10
To tlie Ladles.
1:TUNTER & PHISTER have just received 
rl this dav, a laree lot of -Steel Beads asso 
Nos. from 6 to 9. B-ig and Purse Clasps, neat 
handsome. Bag and Purse Fringes and Ta.«sells 
ielrgaal. No. 2ri, FaoXT Sr.
[onday uud Wednesday 
riday
vmieiB mim me vouiiu/, —
priae tickets,) wDI receive prompt and coqfidenuul 
liitentioii, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSON,
_________ _ -We offer for Kile
most desirable lots for residenceuUnimproTed Loti.—'some of the le'._____ ___
in the city of Maysville, they are situated on 
Second, Third and Limestone streets, foyiar- 
tieulars apply to WM. k N. POYNTZ.
aprill-
O ACROSS Loomis’ Pittsburgh Almaeacs. tot 
1848, Just received «d forstd^y
IS K«ks 8U&m Srnip.
INE article, for side by




. 5barttls of good Vinegar, forsi 
J.W. JOHN3TON.4SON
Id ilyle ond elrgaal.
aurJ7 •‘Sign of the Satt."
Tbs KIbk Pill.
C? ALES Cuanintied. Country and City M*rch 
O ants, Grocers and Druggists, are invited to call 
iluhe undersigned, one of the Wholesale Agenu 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply them, 
on terms that cannot fat! to pleara, wtth tlu»
extraordinary and popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the spunooi 
R. F. Hibburd & Co’s. Pills as }-ou would poison.— 
None are genuine unless the foil nsmcdlev. R Hib 
od. is on the label of each box. 
aug2.5 SEATON & SHARPE.
2 CM 8ft I 1 Ofi
T. W. Ludlow.
A.M.MercliaBt.H. \V. Ilic'is, R. Inin,  
A. Norric, 0. A. Comstock, John Ciydtr,
P M. W’pimore, James Harper, R. H Morris, 
R. a Coleman. R. F. Carman, S. S. Ecnediet, 
M. O Roburu, II. K. Bogert, L. Andrews. 
^Vm. H. Aspinwal.






Gtoaon Wilkes, M. D.. 23 Light street
Conx. IL Boozkt, M. D. S SL Mark i Plaea.
1 ain prepared toeffbet Insurance on the livM 
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
the mutual plan, at the very lowesiraiesmthe 
above Company. Slaves also in.snred for one 
or any number of veaw. Pamphlet! of the 
Churier and Piwqiecius, may be seen K my 
wtrehousaon Wall street.
Doct. Moses Adaxsos. 3Iedient Exatimer.
T. J. PICKETT, Agent.
mayl2, 1847. dm
zens of WiLsIungton nnd Dcighborfaood. 
ficp, ovrrW. lEBeutyr LavvOfficc 
jun^7m_
Kails aad TaekS.
500 lbs Shoe Noils; 
fifioo pipers Tacks.
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON-
5000
Ootton Tana.
DOZ. Lee's cotton yams:
JNO. B, SntVAlK.
■ITOn the cute ol Inflammatory Diseasear-Jus 
X received and forsale, wholcnle or retail, by 
aug 25 J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
DERCUSS/O.V CAPS~iSQa,OM
Ohemicida
20 lbs Prseip. Carb. Iron;
.80 lbs Hydro Sublimed CalomeL 
100 lbs pulverised RocheUe Salts; 
ALSO—A genera! assortment of tli
proved ehemirnls, just reroivrd and for ^e by 
nugO SEATON A SH.4RPE.
Freati BackereL-~20 bib. No. i.
cl, 25 No. 3 Ivg* do Roceivad this diy
per Robert Morris. 
ap7 POTNTZ k PEARCE,
The rralricUo.
IrtW MO. wlien the Turks were euU 
riuiet ^«ssion of the coumry, he lived ... 
(hie village with hia faiherandWe only ew
kef. The old man was very egcd; and 10
Ihe instincuve haired which the Greeks 
uecn at all Urnes to have felt towards these 
their bitter enemies, he rnkled all the rancour 
which a long life of compulsive..............—n m u* -—••
lu an abhorred voke and toconimued manlt 
could not fail ti produce. His son shared 
these feelings with all the strength of a fierce 
pi«ad spirit; not so his dai^hter, the gentlera m u m m
gatelle^vcd Daphne. Doubdess lik' 
Greek, s^e deplored her country’s slavery, 
..j .... u,..j within herand her Helemc blood toiled v, ■. 
when her father had to crouch bcfmu ■ •••- 
tested tyrant, or she herself to shrink tremb­
ling from some fierce .^^osleIn’a gaa« but
tie; they never turned on her but with a 
«a*e both eloquent and iimid—Ais . - - 
feast was soft and low, and that voice hadleast as sou anu m-, ----- ---
told her that he loved her better than any 
• and Daphne, though shething on earth;---------- ,.......
knew that to love him w;u to love persccu 
tion and misery and deatli perhaps, yet learn. 
«d to feel for him so deep and passionate a 
tenderness, that country, father, friends, am 
home, all lost their hold on her young heart, 
« nd left him reigning their alone.
Not less profound was the aUachinenl felt
He did not wail to look on ^5 
from the epoi, he once more leaped the wi^. 
mounted his horse, and fled, as men fly wl» 
bear with them the hnowled^ of a dc^ 
lit,,hi.. H. .»h.d 
hon.., .nd .l~a nnc. n,"^ J'f “ J
side. Umoncioo.ly 1" limW " 
<c.n.d » h... Im««d rot Iho old m.. .
reliof ».li..h.rp.tine 't'"''.'’IV'” 
every elTori, pierced him nmv. He knew 
h.mn. ..lore . ho" he eh.n.hed ..eh 
I hope. It is true he had but do - iuch......... .. -.............the old
................ .„ir«; but lie went forth at the
command of the patriot; he returned to tellbiddi
i'he father he liad^lain his chiid! dreadful
therefore, was indeed the punishmem of the 
ralricide, for the father curseu him with all 
ho eticrcy of his despair, and then iiirned 
away 10 weep and lament, and refuse all 
food, tmlil he drooped and dietl; and i^htis
was the miserable man left alone with so
heavy a remorse; and it has been to liim as 
the avenger of blood. It has tracked his 
steps and haunted his pillow, and dried up 
the sources of joy and hope within him, 
till ho seems to be dailv urowing into the
for her by the young Moslem; but carefully, 
in tremUing, did they conceal it from all
eyes, knowii^ i 
would probably I well that the disclosureiu u ..u-ui  insure their mutual dc 
tion—for Daphne had b
y g  
image of the phantom that pursues hira.-- 
JVavfaring SUctlchta among the Gtetht
andTurk^__________________
Cr Tli^Mowiiig iutereslii^ facu are 
from a long ariiclo in the Louisville Courier, 
on the subject of Railroads. The Courier 
ays:
..Thernll..l..i.,c,estm.ileni,.lio»lhe
vindictive old man, and 
brother, to feel sure iliey 
their blood to '
t to look s
}vcr wou
one allied to their country’s foe.
The young lovers eucceeilcd, howc.w., 
in keeping their atiaclimeni secret, tiU they 
found means to bring matters to a crisis.-— 
Some suspicions had, it appears, long rank­
led in the mind of the son; but the father 
himself had never drcampl that a few soft
{From the Charterton Cou
The BeauHfol Mat ' -
"The fire that on my boeoni preys 
Is lone as some volc.-inic isle, 
No torch is kindlcil at its Watte— 
A funeral pile ! ”
From the In ce(Mo-) Expositor.
In the morning tmin from Petersburg, 
ihero was a lady closely veiled- in the same 
car with ourselves. She was aressed in the 
purest white, wore gold hracelcW. and cvi- 
denUy belonged to the higher circ ns of soci­
ety. Her figure was delicate, ihougli well 
developed, aiidcsquisilcly symnictrical; and 
when she occasionally dr..tw aside her richly 
mbroidered veil, the glimpse of her fia- 
ires. which the beholder obtained, salislied 
im of her extreme loveliness. Beside her 
sal a gentleman in deep mourning, who 
watched over her with deep solicitude, and 
.overal lime, mhen .li. .It.mpiol» me, ho 
ijeilod Iho eeriraiiy of the pM.e.gcr. by 
Jetaining her in her seal!
The CmwinBllndia* W_..
Everything indicates the approach of a 
long and biller struggle with the predatory 
Indian tribes inhabiting the immense coun­
try between us and the Pacific. Two 
causes conspire to render the inevitable: 
Flrtt, the great numcrcial force of thelndi- 
ins, and the rapid diminution of the buflyo, 
jpon which itiey excluetvett/ subsist Sec­
ond, tile unwise incredulity of our Govern­
ment, its slow and reiuctuant rccogniuon oJ
BY TELEGRAPH!
the approaenm" oanger, and the feui/y ex­
hibited by the President and Cabinet in their
Allegheny Mountains. Anotl.er » 
ly \rZIldl the coming disasler-tho tremendous violence swep away
.h. MoHd. a-it—
Ouuside the cars all wasUUWlu m mi ................ . r
sensors looking to their baggap, porters 
running, cabmen cursing, and all the usua 
hurry and bustle attending the departure ot 
a railroad train. One shrill warning whis- 
tie from the engine, and we moved slowly
e t  
whispered words had made his child already 
a renegade to her country, till one fatal 
morning, when he called for her as usual, to 
bring him his pipe when he rose, and for 
the first time was unanswered. When this 
seemingly trifling circumstance peurred, 
her brother, who was seated beside him, 
started up as though moved by some strong 
impulse, and flew into the inner room, 
where she ought to have been, but he found 
that she was not there. It required but a 
niomem to complete his search, still ineflec- 
tual, round the little garden and vineyard, 
whose limits she had never dared to pass 
before; and he then returned to his father’s 
presence to announce her disappearance 
with so perfect a conviction of the truth 
that his furious rage knew no bounds. He 
scrupled not to communicate liis fears to llic 
father, and the biller tidings were as the rail­
ing of a thunderbolt to the wretched old 
man, with a cry of rage and horror he bid 
his son go forth to seek lier, and tear her 
living or dead from thcirdelcsied enemy.— 
The infuriated man required no second bid­
ding; he dashed from the house, mouniotl 
his horse, and was soon careering through 
the village seeking the smallest indication
••1 no louowingiiiivrwuiis •••
pmsem speetl attained on railways, and ih 
value of a large driving wheel. We quot 
from “UoKe'l’s Guide:”
“Kailwav Speed.—a trial was rceentl; 
made over seven miles of the London an 
Uirniinghani railroad, of a new locomotiv 
with driving wheels eight feet in diameici. 
It ran the seven miles, with a full tram of 
twelve cars aiuched, over a grade of sixteen 
the mile, in five seconds less than 
minutes, or at a rate of something 
over a mile a minute. At this tremendous 
velocity the engine is staled to liavo per- 
lormcd Us work with perfect steadiness, and 
entire freedom from any lateral swaying, or
At the first motion of the car, the lady in 
vhito started to her feet with one hcarl- 
picrcine scream, and her bonnet falling off. 
disclosed the most lovely, and yet the most 
,.h,|.pv fc.l.ir«. «■« ■«' .oni.J.pl. ol.- 
Her raven tresses fell over her shoulders m 
graceful disorder, and clasping her hands in 
praver. she turned her dark eyes to Heaven* 
What agony was in that look! Wba 
beauty, mo. what Arar«i/y beauty, had no 
nuch of misery been stamped upon it 
le dance told a nieiancholjAlas! that one glance t
,\s bv llie sickiu’-s 
lladViindur'a fr»n
the route the fugitives had taken. This ft 
some lime seemed a vain attempt. Achmc
Aga was known to be absent,but none coub 
Ull wliiihcr ho had gone; at lengil 
ID him bv
is trial v interesting andimpor- 
ant one on many aci-omits. It is die high- 
It rate of speed ever attained on railroad 
ith a full train, and it was attained od the 
irrowcauge, (4 feelSj inches between the 
Ills), vvhich, with a single exccpli
-I'-M it... in llin IjTlil.iiBi, n iiitii, « i».i « —.— I------idth ofnll the railroads in the Lmied States. 
It was the largest driving wheel ever used, 
and seems to establish the fact (not before be­
lieved). that railway speed increases almost 
in the direct ratio of the diameter of the 
driving wheels. One revolution of an “ 
fool wheel covers twice as much ground 
I of a 4 fool wheel. The Great We 
>.... railroad of England, with a broad gaui_
(7 feet between the rails) would probably 
bear with safety a twelve foot driving wheel, 
and obtain a proportionate increase of speed.
“The largest driving wheel now used in 
this country are six feet in diameter, and 
from that down to four feel. A few weeks
From the Cincinnati Daily Chronicle.
LiOe rrom the East.




Decided by ihe drawiag of the Aleiaatiia
Extraordi il rms a ri as-eei  




CiAts S. lee 1«4V.
To be drawn at Alesaadrin.SilBidiy.Oct. 30
79 A*umAep Lottery—\9 Drawn RoUm,.
Dispatches to Mr. O’Reilly from Pitts- 
burgli, dated 18 o’clock this morning fOct 
II.) represent that great damage has beei 
done by the late storms and floods in thil ^ e 
ii i i storm of
• •................... .......... several
istrcsms
re all brought about by theThese wars were an ora gm .~ .
levity with which the Government met the 
«rs/hostilities, and endeavored to_fin*er 
up disconienis with inadequate and inflam- 
iug remedies. . . •
This levity, beside the chagrin flowng 
from it, has been immensely costly. The 
nimle with the Cherokecs and Creeks, 
‘ ^have never exceeded 89,000, has cm- 
.................... in the
nnogesanu oincrsiruciutcB ...v..™..
causingsuch damage as delayed the mail sev­
eral days. Up to Saturday night, no Phil­
adelphia mail had reached Pittsburgh for
48 hours.
Tlie Telegraph posto were somewhat 
jured along several streams where bridges 
were carried oflr, especially in the moun- 
tains. Passengers from Philapclphia report 





>f ibc sou'; her 
il» dwelli
lusirt. — 
lb; she was become 
aim: lierihought; 
iiiieii lliinus
lliim. and lirr eve 
I e but the look
Wiiu iiv..-. V.*.'.*..—— - * - _ - ^
The Black Hawk war employed 7,000 
troops, and cost $9,000,000—the Indian foe 
never surpassed 900 warriors.
The Florida war employed 40,000 troops, 
lasted ienycars,andcosl$35,090,000. Flo­
rida, from first to last, never contained 
1,700 Indian warriors.
Heretofore wo contended willi India.... - 
single tribe at a time, confined to a specific 
territory, and acting on fool—and such has 
been ilie cost in money, reputation and grad' 
ual slaughter on both sides.
Wc have now to contend with tribes who 
„.c mounted, who roam over plains more 
extensive than die whole territory of
.It rillSDU n in i mv
suddenly to a great height—overflowing the
banks east, near Harrisburg, and damaging










He led her Lack to ho
lu gcnllcman in black, 
loflbris to soothe hers]spirit.
.... —• —t hair
inbound, and her beauty unveiled, 
rallleil on. and the passengers in 
sHined their oonvorsalioii. Sud- 
■ilJ melody arose; it was the beau- 
voice, rich, full, ami ini
the Telegraph and Railroad in that vicinity''. 
This second extraordinary storm, like the
ic region about 
>rthedifiicultic8
SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Grand Capital True of tlOOAq
1 Grand Prizeof 40nv
I Splendid Prise of
S Splendid Prism of H= t s
200Priz<s(Iowest3nuinben)of 2Mo
03 do(lstASd,dmNoi.)or 




Whole Tickets $40, Halvm 820, Qaailen lio 
Eighths $5. For sale by W. A.TIJIPSON..V 1 1PS0
As, 6. Fma Sira.
n ti ii i l u t m uu, 
conrcdcraled Slates, who intermingle and 
have no permanent homes. 'J’liey subsist 
on the bulT.ilo, wliich is their food, ilicir 
clothing, their lodges, their saddles, robes 
and fuel. They have neither agnculiurc 
domestic cattle to snppply food. War, 
plunder and the chase, keep them in perpet­
ual movement. They arc more wild than 
Arabs, and heller warriors. ’I’licir country 
injinilely large, various, and their ap­
pearance in any particular part of it as un- 
' as the wind or thunder-storm.
aggregate number of this foaling
one experienced........... .........
ten days before, accounla for 
with the Telegraph on that line, where 
has usually worked so regularly.
It is expected that all the damages will 
be repaired early on Monday, (tewlay.) and 
that the lightning will bo flashing as usual 
between the Eastern and Western cities. , 
The equinoctial storms of this season, of 
wliicli there have been 2 during the last 15 
days, have proved very severe—the first one 
causing great damage along the railroads as 
11 as in the mountains. Other dispaichci 
mention lliat the Cumberland Valley Rail 
road near Ilarrisbu^. as well as the Lan^ 
caster and Harrisburg Railroad were aomC' 
what injiiTcd by the storm and floods.
Other aeconi'ls say that great appreUen- 
Aions were entertained, respecting scriou* 
breaches in the Pennsylvania canals, and : 
consequeul delay to the transportation busi
THe Onatest fledlelBe of the^, 
C«Bp9BD(i ^rip $r Wild Cbem.
nilE universal celebrity wliich this laJtjjj, 
- gaiiiinq Ihroufhout the Faiwmu..J_ mcdicii.. 
Mutes, aiul theSluic* nu BcmanyaBioniHiingcurmitiscoiinai.- 
ly pcrlbrming. Iiiui proved it to be beyond iJI doab; 
the only safe uiitl certain cun* for Pidaiorar)- C»niv vmj »o.v -..u ww.—...V.' J y  
'a the Throat, Bronchlti., Difliciit ,̂
Urcuthine.
j uoneis un:euBu»c,uiuiiu purgative ibsdn 
.. ,.«.,lcil to occasionally. Dr. bwavae's Ssiupi. 
.-ilia Pill* will prove a valuable angaisiiion to ibt 
Wihl Cherry, and will prove a valeiUc mrdicioe 
' ere an uiicricnt is requited. Dr. Swatne's Com- 
jnd Syni- -------
blc. Her hands were crossed on her hea­
ving bosom, and she waved her bod; 
sui^ with (oiicliing pathos, 
t-be is iai fromiho land where her young hero 
sleeps,
And lovers nic raniid hei sighing,
But coldlv she If ni5 from lliei r aazo. and weeps,
plain;
a ■
in his grave is lying! 
wild songs of her dear j 
which he loved nwakin
lU: iimoiheyiliink, whodeliglilinherstrains, 
How the heart of the minstrel isbrciikin
.. .......... lite e 
cicDl clue was given y an old--------
who had passeil the night on the plain, g.vil 
ering herbs by moonlight, the necessary in­
gredient of some infallalile remedy. She 
said that she had been greatly terrified by a 
which had passed her—she had first
nil u l I'l v ivvi jx *vCT ..
„ train of twelve cars was drawn 
the Boston and Worcester railroad—a dis- 
umceof 44i miles—hy anew locomotive 
engine with six fool driving wheel, in 78 
minutes, nr at a rate of 33 miles an hour. 
This is the greatest sustained velocity yet 
attained in this country with a full train of 
rs attached to the engine.”
The progress of railways since 1825, 
be seen by contrasting the above facts 
nions of Telford and other
Her brother was unmanned, and he wept as 




PlTTSDVROII, Oct. 11, 12i A. M 
The Whigs of Maryland elected Chap-
........ ii«i o'lainin
any (.ymploms of Consutnplion,
If Ibo b w ls ore eosliv»,nniiliIpufgativcdi«iM
vvlic c j i r u oi a ; a ­
pou rup of Wild Cherry U i mtdieiue whiA 
lias stood tlir test of experience, and ifvvnl accoid. 
3 the diifclioiis. (us described in Dr. Swaviti 
c to llealtli.) scMoin fails. The abottpam^ 
well worth a perusal.
iCTiox! CvVTios!!—Avoid all spurious prr> 
arolioDs of Wild Gicrry. such as Bakuns. Bmen, 
Syru|>s of wild clicrry. Pills purporting to conliia 
wild eberr}’, Ac. Ac. os they are oil /rfiiiow a>4 
uH'erfrit, and contain nonu of tlie virtues of ibt 
... iRinal ami ;r«ni,ir/<rrp<ira(ian, as prepand bv Dr. 
II. Swayiie. and the lirsl ever prepared in ihitrom.
Df iVay'rr'* ('omi>ound Syrup o/ H'lWCbrrj
is rompo*^ ol 
ry, ami other
-cnlratal i
may be a 
with the
I WIIIUU IIUU I1I.I-----aiiv i.»-. ..I
.... a whirlwind of dust approaching a..- 
I she knew, according to a popular super- 
t'lal each one of lliese
im tne opi ui it-n tu uuu wi.i,.. t..- 
ginccra, uttered in the Quarterly review in 
1889. In allusion to the idea that -
■tition in Greece 
eddies, which thecuu .............. .. ........  ov.....,.m2S raisCB ...
fantastic circles along the road, contains a 
demon, who wreathes himself in them tliai 
he may dance therein unseen, she crouched 
behind; i bush, and made the sign of tlio 
cross mcessanily, whilst a huge black horse 
hearing a double burden, flew past her at t 
furious pace. The outraged brother only
speed
„„.x„ pw. ...... could
lya, Uie Quarterly re-
H.-ui sorrow thy young days shaded 
As c'lnuds o'er the mormiig licet!
Too fast have diose young days faded,
Thai even in sorrow were sweet!
If tiuisliioiinkiml world wither 
Each lecliiia ilmi once wtisUea^
Come, child of misfnmiiielcomohRher,
rU weep wiilidiue, tear for tear. ’
She then sung a fragment of the beautiful 
hymn:
of eighteen or lwcn*y miles er hour l  
be attained on rail
l 1 tic m u u uois-i umj 
paused to ask in which direction they had 
gone, and when site had pointed to the road 
which led to Marathon, lie vanished from 
her sight, still faster than the ghosUy horse­
man of the night before.
When he reached the village of Marathon 
it was already hie in the evening; but he 
had no difflcuiiv in ascerlainitig that Achmet 
Aga had arrived that day, and had retired 
vnihin a Turkish tower belonging to hi 
father, which stood in an isolated positio 
alsumc little distance. Thither ho instant- 
ly repaired. It was surrounded by a high 
wall. Hut this the Greek, young and active, 
scaled in a moment, and dropped liphtiy and
ew aaiu:
“Opixtossox Railroabs tx E.SOLAXD1X 
1825.—The Quarterly Review, in 1825, 
thus ridiculed the notion of certain engin­
eers, Telford among the rest, that a railway 
mginc could go 18 to 80 miles an hour.— 
The gross exaggerations of the power of 
the locomotive engine, may delude for a 
lime, but must cmTin the mortification of 
those concerned. We should as soonin a uii cnivu i, c »iiu ,u awx»< ■
peel the people of Woolwich to suiter the 
selves to be fired off upon one of Congret 
ricochet rockets, as trust themselves to i
ver of my soul, 
thy bosom fly.”
Another attempt to rise up was prevented, 
and she threw herself on her knees beside 
her brotbor, and gnve him such a mournful 
enlrealing look, with a plaintive “ save me. 
my brother! save your sister! ” that scarce­
ly a nassencer could refrain ft
race IS uiiMiuwii wu. VU.-.U- —.
not one of whom has ever been among 
them. W‘e state, then, from positive knowl- 
edge, the following statistical fact, which 
will he denied but which is true:
“TVic aggregate number of the Indian 
tribes who descend every season upon the 
bujfalo region, /jojscssirg- Aorses, and re­
lying upon the buffido to supply all their 
physical wants, is 850,000! These roam 
over and inhabit the whole space from the 
Gulf to the Canada line—a part of them are 
the tribes which live upon the headwaters of 
the great rivers that flow into the Pacific, 
and who annually pass out through the 
Rocky Mountains to the buffalo region.
Causes, certain in their effect, are now 
pressing upon this whole mass and kindling 
r about to cease only with extermina- 
nuii. The buffalo are diminishing with 
frightful speed—with the buffalo ceases to 
the Indians every means of existence. The 
constant passage to and fro of the white 
men by the Missouri, the Oregon, California 
and Santa Fc trails and through Texas, 
solves to the Indian llie cause of its ap­
proaching doom.
On all lliese routes hostilities are now be­
come perpetual. The Indians have been 
successful in lasting the blood and plunder 
of the whiles. These they exhibit to dis­
tant tribes, share with them and arc replen­
ished with new allies. A permanent Indian 
army has occupied the middle Arkansas
.. ....... ,J 01 aiaryiiiiiu
Roman, Evans and Chrisfield to Con­
gress, and the Dcmoci 
Lane. The Whigs hae ocrats Ligon and Mc-*____ ./hi s ave a majority in the
Lenislamrc. Thomas is elected Governor.
**'Great floods have prevailed in I’ennsyl 
and Maryland, attended
loss of property
tuxciu rivers. CommuntcaUon is inierrepi- 
:d on the Potomac branch of the Washing
mercy of such a machine, going at such;
iinoD belief wa*f UIIn that year the comm n 
....say scarcely, for there was one .......
(was he a mani) who called on the conduct­
or to “ put her out of the car.” He received 
the open scorn of the company. His in­
sensibility to such a scene of distress almost 
defies belief; and vet this is, in every par- 
licular, an *• o’er true tale.” • Should Ac 
over read tlicsc lines, may his marble-heart 
be softened by the recollection of his
______ Tile Liverpool and MancheS'
tlway was opposed in Parliament with 
form of invective. One member,
...vi.u-u .. .th great 
Palapsco and Pau- 
I isinterru t-
lois. stands tu nrove its great curative rnni
___ Thcrerorc. invalids, inquire fiiMlie otigiu]
prepalioii. each bollle of which is enveloped ia i 
iNiautlrtil wrapper, vrilh a likeness of Wm. Fas 
ensraved thereon; also bearing the signature ofDr. 
H. Sw-pj-ne, ll.c counterfeiting of vluth triU ki 
' ■ forgerj-.
II and Baltimore Railroad.
Bladcnsburgh is inundated higher than ev
trih^ District of Columbia four men 
ive been drowned and twokUledby light­
ning
unisiicu as lu ccQ'
Prepared only by Dr. II. Swnyae, X. W. 
of Kiglilh and Uacestreet. PhiladelpUs.ti a li  I'lui a i ma 
Fotsalc, ivliolcsoieort«ail.by tVm.R. Wood 
and Seaton & Sharpe. Mayivilie, gy. lic;C>
[From the Ark and O.U Fellow.' Magasine.]
our Motto.
n co m uui ntaiia.>  
thronghoul the whole summer just passed! 
Many suck little armies will appear next
0 impends over every' 
res forth upon the plaii
withwe maKC iiiese siaicmenw iiiuucu ui n 
very faint hope of conciliating to these ac­
cumulating horrors of the Indian counky
KaUiarit Star, brightly o’er us, 
With thy dear enduring ligtU,
aiilc irgreu«nis,uieviia taer- 
iiml substances, equally le efi- 
. so; tlie whole arc lo efecnsllT 
render it beyond all doubt the 
nost pleasant, itrcnglhening, and effectual remedy 
ivcrdiseovcre.1 for the curcof Pulmoaaiy Consunp. 
ion. and nil diseases of the Lungs aad Bieut Tk 
very fncl. from its having such a train of sparini
so'ii'tSKCrSs.,.,
23 bbls Loaf, crushed and powdeted do;
37 hf chest* G. P. Tea;
23 13 lb Catties do. do;
48 It lb (bi do. dot
A eases-‘CiirKsler" and Bluk do;
101 Ws*IfcuXn Whiskey; 1 lo 6 y*u» oil
Spire; Oinser; Cinnamon; aoves; bunnegi;Mvi;- 
det; Sicreli; Indijo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Vo i-d 
Ky.Tokee.>J.n^^^^^^^





Cords: Plough Lines; 
........ey. and allii ti « rapping i -fnd Whiskey, and all kinds of foretp Liqu«s oA 
Wine* in store, and additional juppliea to imn la
CUTTERiCRAT.
Gciillc Angiil, join together 
All our band in union sweet; 
That will mist, like brotiiers ever, 
Wc may round our altars meet:
Groping for tlie dross of earth, 
■riioy wiU perish; sdl bemglUetl.
iM Yard tor 8>fe.
J WILL selUn^liUeral viu
O..UV*.........-............................... ..Ky-'
and all the buildinga necessary for a 
■|creare lour: 
i hieh a'
... — ...-.llUil,  UWM V.,Wj.|.w.* J. ,-.—-----
noislcssly within tlie garden wliich it cnelos 
ed. The first sight that met I;'
his sister, who, illlier fancied securiiy, had 
come to enjoy the cool evening air, beneath 
the shade of the mulberry trees, nnd was 
standing alone, evidently ..-ailing for some 
companion. There was one near her, how- 
»ver, whom site dreampt not of; her brolh- 
r silently approached her, and as he did
so, hie unslung ^ihe carabine that was strap­
ped ready-loaded on Itis shoulder. At the
sound of his footstep close lo her. Daphne 
sUried.and looked round to meet his fierc"
;vcry er, in 
1825, declared his opinion “that a railway 
could not enter into successful competition 
ih a canal. Even witli the besilocomo- 
. e engine, the average rate wouUlbobui 
31 mifes per hour, wh
her bewitching ' 
solemn sacred a‘
s 
, ich x 
nveyancc.”
s slower that
18 upon which ihw 
itered the Mexican
ta t , u xco u ui ui uu* uci».b 
eyes, fixed on her with so stern and resolute 
a gaze, that in one terrible look she read 
and knew her doom. The cxircmily of 
terror has generally the effect of paralys­
ing the faculties altogether; and this was the 
case with noor Daphne. She stood as 
though trausiixed, her great eyes riveted on 
tier brodicr, end mechanically foliowing his 
every movement u itii u sort of dreadful fas- 
ciaalioa. Vainly wouldshe have striven to 
use iter powerless liiuba in flight; Iter blood­
less lips refused even to utter a cry, and 
some invisible power seemed to hold her 
there before him, who now deemed herself 
blit the instrument of Iter country’s just re- 
venge. Calmly, not a muscle of his stem 
countenance moving, not a moment’s dim- 
oess'moieleoed his angry eye, her brother 
raised the musket to his shoulder, adjusted 
It, took aim, and fired 1 A few steps only 
separaied those ubildrun of the same parent, 
and the shot could not fail: the ball went 
straight to her heart, and with one single 
groan—but that a groan that was never for­
gotten by him who heard it—Daphne tell
are the roodilion 
if St. Patrick ci
..V.w. It is contained in n communication 
from the Secretary of War and of the Navy.
! find it in the ,9rce Iris of Vera Cruz: 
Fonuiox Leoiox, Cojip or St. Patrick 
Mexico. July, 7 1847. 
We, the undersigned foreigners, vnlunlari 
Iv agree to serve in the above iiimed Lc- 
g’ion for the term of sLx moiilha from the
beauty raised
0 one of the most
‘Oh! where shall rest bo found 
1 for the wuiuy soul!”
And continued her mclantholy cliaunt until 
we reached the steamer Mount Vernon, on 
board of which we descended the magnifi­
cent James river; the unhappy brother and
rka u IHs
mand.
Wisdom, the warnings of the past, the 
existing dangers, the blood that has flowed 
and is daily flowing, cry against the levity 
which delay the remedy that shall punish 
ind check the evils existing and to come.
Economy and doty both demand an effi- 
cient andpormanonl military forc^ The 
smallest force to be effective is 2,000 men 
well armed, commanded and equipped,— 
This force to act at various points in con­
cert. to be increased gradually and kept in 
operation for five years.
TRUTH
Sacred Spirt, shield our meeUngs, 
With Ihy ever watchful care: 
That no false dcceiiful greetings, 
E’er disturb the union there: 
Alas, for him who leave has taken, 
From thv chihlreii heaven bom, 
By the gooil ho has forsaken,
And becomes a murk of scorn. 
FRIEXUSelP, LOVE AXD TROTH.
laking'eanhafaiiygroilo _
Front which we would ne cr depart;
guide each brotnc
date hereof, legally, under the following 
dilions, in the Mexican service: First, tinon m muiiuo a .* .,o.
Mexican Government sliall give us land 
to cvliivate at the close of the war; sec- 
ond, those who do not desire to remain i
iiiu 'coiwilry shall be sent to Europe at the 
expense of the supreme Government, and 
shall receive a gratification in money; third. 
the Mexican Government agrees to give to 
the Legion during the lime of its engage-
:u|>ymgmc --lauiiia vat.....
________row loo profound for ordinary
solation; and no one dared intrude so far 
upon Ills grief as lo satisfy curiosity!
Wo were sunding on the promenade 
deck, admiring the beautiful scenery of the 
river, when at one of the landings, the small 
boat pulled away for the shore with the un- 
happy pair, c»i route for the Asylum at
------- . She was standing erect in the stern
of tiio boat, her head still uncovered, and 
her white dress and raven tresses fluttering 
in tlie breeze. The boat returned, and llie 
steamer moved on for Norfolk. They were 
gone! that brother with liis broken-heart, 







lifeless to the ground.
ent, quarters, clolliiliing, shoes. 6:c.-,fburlh, 
all receive five rials the
*, and the sohliers
a'hafr i dayT//f A.wc acknowledg 
r of the Legion Col. Dot
rraiiHisvo R. Moreno’ in obedience lo the 
Supreme Government, and all orders give 
by said chief will be obeyed by tho Legio.. 
ind in case of mislichavior we will he—a u HI »o ui lu B icua. ui «»*. *.•
subjected lo punishment according to thi 
ordinances of the Mexica 'army; sixth, th. 
every respect toLegion will bo subjee 
tlio aforesaid ordinance...
FRANCISCO n. MORENO. 
Mexico,Avoust9. 1847. A true copy 
MANUEL MARIE DE SANDOVAL
Mexico or Noxe !—Strike a 
!, s s the Locofoco New York Sun, 
i c n the South by Guatimala, and 
the North by the British provinces.— 
Not an inch short of this. The whole of 
Mexico or none. We shall have lo battle 
as long and fiercely for a mere strip as ft 
the whole web.” It is at length avowed, i 
wc predicted it would be, that our goveri 
mcnl goes “for tiie whole of Mexico c. 
iioitc.” “ Peace, (says the Sun) lies at the 





. . _____ bless each and other,
,’il  the guidance of thy wand,
t'lau Yams; Demijohn* W 
; Wramiiag Paper, it; R«^
wdo)-s. For sole by 
ere2t> ___
u niri, O.V a dwelling house wilh i rw®*-
........netwsary out building AUo^» *l»«h:
.V. house. makiiiR i ’ ' ” 
in the heart of a v 
liberal i
will please appiv to the undtrs.|ned. hratg
Zanesville Courier .„„nil$3,oe‘t.d.aT 
and chg this oBM. __
XWILLscli**EfMiwr*of Bic^
1 the residenec of Abner Hori, of > “""3
men, one woman and child, a boybout 12 vears. Sale to commence at W oriws.
The Roman .ddeerlUer of the 4th reports 
the receipt of a conciliatory letter from Aiis-
“It ia said that the answer rccenilT vr- 
ived from the Court of Vienna lo the Holy 
See expresses, in the name of the EMperor, 
regret for the impression made on the Holy 
Father by the late events in Fcrrara.whidi 
his Majesty docs not regard as the invasion 
of another’s but the exercise of his own right01 ilic  » om «no .... -....... -a -
as resulting from arlicli 103 ofihe treaty of 
' ■ iproprieiy has beenVienna; tha if any ,
committed. thU is lo attributed to the 
cutionen of tho act, who have proceeded
To oor rri«iidi and Ooiwm^^
Patextr—The National Era publishes a 
table stiowing the number of patents taken 
out in 1840 by pcasons residing in tho dif- 
ftirent states.' Tennessee, Arkansas, and 
and the Icrriiory of
mouths of American cannon.
The Sun condemns in no very measured 
terms tho course of our Generals in setting 
at liberty the prisoners captured, “lo con­
centrate at the next point and deal ns death.” 
16.000 at least of the discharged prisoners, 
he estimates, were with Santa Anna, fire., in 
■ battles of Contreras and Ch " *-------
contrary to tho instruclions received; that 
[ajestv has never had the intention ofhis M y n ii u mu 1..ICI.UV.. m 
oeciipying the Pontifical States, into whi. h 
notfiing should induce him to send troops 
unless invited by die Sovereign Pontiff; that
.L._I..I.. mHiii-inir ilBclf lO thcthe whole controversy reduci g itself lo tin 
explanation of the above-named article, lh‘
iributed’ nothing in inventive genious. The 
snts in the States range as fpate l oUows: 
Maine’fl; New Hampshire, 0; Vermont, 14; 
Rhode Island, 3; Connecticut, 88; Massachu-
_____ an. ....... V.A.k 10T. Vniv ln*<0v. fl;
the i t- m a vminiounuo.— 
Thc Sun would have the prisoners, howev­
er numerous, sent lo the United Stales, be­
cause, though useless to us, they aro valuable 
to Mexico. They are her means for carry- 
. which
setts, 50; xcw York, 197; New Jerse 
Pennsylvania. 08; Ohio, 29; Michig 
Indiana, 10; Illinois, 9; Iowa, 1. Tlw »ia.u 
Statca slandstDisIricI ol Columbia. 0; Dcln-
____, 2; Maryland, 18; Virginia, 13; North
Carolina, 8; South Carolina, 1, Georgia, 7; 
Alabama, 8; Louisiana, 6; Mississippi. I 
Kentucky. 5; Missouri. 4,T.-xas, 2;
l n n o u u.i.u.u «... 
word place, and the rights thence dedociblc, 
his Majesty is content that the question 
shonld be decided in Rome, in whatever 
manner both parties may agree to.
ing on me war WIIIVII wu muo, ............... ........
We shall not be surprised at any thing, and 
il Mr. Polk were lo______ ___therefore, should not belt im svus
adopt the north line of Guatimala, as < 
line, thereby claiming, by conqucst,the wh 
of .Mexico.—Cin. Mas.
C?*Thc official list of Interments in the 
City of New Orleans from 0. A. M., of Sat- 
urday, the 25ih September, to Monday, the 
27th. an the same hour, shows 38 in all, of 
wUrch 17 were Yellow Fever.
Steawer Iowa 8usk.-Wc learn tha. 
me steamer Iowa, from New Orleans for 
St Louis, was sunk a few nights since at 
Tunica Send, just above Bayou Ssra by 
coming in collision with the sicamcv Drc- 
laration, bound from Cincinnatt for New 
Orleans. The Iowa was struck aft the 
boilers, and went down in a few minute 
have no particulars.—Zou. Courier
Gen. Scott entered Mexico on the 16lh of 
Sep.,lhedaycelebrated^y Mwicans as the
. PARKEB, AreroW*.. 
octCwct&ivtds of Ridfd Parker,Dwi 











































































arid Reiulv, Moral, navy, -----------
...........
to'tlieir inter«t lo giv, me . call





£ to be of the 
id a more per-
til harmony,” than 
I, in which as-
No Mon* Nswa rno* Gbn'l Scott 
We regret nuios as much as our readers can 
do. the delay of Scott’s official despatches, 
giving an authoritative account of the late 
Moody battles in and about the city of Mex­
ico moi* particularly as the fact gives ns rea- 
son to fear for the safety of hb command, re­
duced a* it is by the recent severe encounters, 
and cut off from communication with the 
surrounding country, except at the hazard of 
being hanassed and annoyed, by the ^w- 
riUa bands which now swarm through the 
coralry. Gmt.nxLetyi.feU 
or i«lLridudoSce.. .od mm, to le.ro Ihoir 
tM »e e«n«l »ee«»> 1»'»S be.o rooc.r- 
ed of our loss in the a'teek upun Chepulle- 
pnr, or the City iutelf. both ot whteh uro 
repteieitlod to lt.ro co.l our goll.ut ormy 
noth blood, o. Iho eoeoty hui orery .dtoti- 
rage in Ihosn two engiigeraenlB.
M..TI.NO EincTiou.—The pin ot Iwo 
nhig otentbori ot CoupeM in the M.ryl.nd 
eleenons, wiU be »ny ihiii| eleo hot itgreo.Uo 
,0 Mr. Folk .nd hi. ptly. All ih.t per...- 
.loo .oddenuneiolion, ..gotnenl .od c.hor- 
UiUon, ot Ihreof eoold do low.rd. br.ogtng 
M,oiit a diiretent resull. h.. boon done.
The hope ef boring . bore m.jerily in 
the nert Hnnn. ot RepreaenUlives, bn, 
grown .m.n by degree, .nd beaniitnUy le... 
nnlil we pre.nnio Father Ritebi. hitnwiir, 
begin, to d..p.lr. In lb. m.nnlint... if 
determined that the whigs shall have no rea­
son to believe the Administration conquer- 
ed. although overwhelmed by numbers, the 
Organ continues to apply the most opprobri­
ous epithets to aU those, who arc not willing 
to rush madly to the execution, of whatever 
plans the President may see cause to adopt, 
rceardlea alike of constitutional barriers.
__________- .n^Hiwinnsof whatconsiituies
lU .‘.v ....................
free institutions and the prosperity of their 
country. They must not only vote supplies 
of men and money at the will of the Ad­
ministration, but they must do so without 
even protesting sgainst the propriety, nec^ 
siiy, ot constitutionality of the war. under 
penalty of the most unsparing and bitter de­
nunciations. both of their motives and their 
conduct.
cyThe Democratic press of the United 
Stales, is lifting up its hands in well feign­
ed astonishment, that Mexico should refuse 
to sell to the United States, a large portion 
of her terrilorj*. as one of the conditions of 
peace.—and straight way the Administration 
is lauded for its determination not ^ain to 
offer the olive branch to Mexico, but com- 
pci her to me for terms, by a vigorous 
prosecution of the war. Did it never oc­
cur to these wise-acrcs, that the very prop- 
osition to buy. conceded the right to refuse 
10 sell? It may be that Mexico has made 
an unwise choice, in rejecting the proposed 
terms of peace; but surely it is wrong to 
condemn a nation or individual for prefering 
to keep property to which the title is perfect, 
rather titan receive its estimated value in
-------party faith, evei
feet picture of “disco 
did the Syracuse Convemnw, «. —••v — 
sembled the sachems of the Democracy of 
the Empire Stale.
Epilheu llie moat insulting were bandied 
wiih perfect freedom between the speakers 
of the two divisions,—known as the Barn- 
bumera and Old Hunkers. Corruption, 
falsehood, insincerity, dec., were free as 
household words and even in the sdeclion 
of candidates, there was no compromise, 
but a strict adherence to parly lines.
One unaccustomed to such exliibilions 
would .npp... illmpo.,M..lb.l ra.mml
From the Commonwealth:
The ‘'**^*“**
“clTeuDto CcJij the thing* that me CeasareV’ 
On my return from Louisville to Frank* 
fort, I regretted to meet with an article in 
the Yeoman, over the signature of X., in 
regard to the refusal of the Ptrectore of 
that Turnpike, to remit the tods upon the 
iilile wagons and other vehicles m which the 
volunteers were conveyed to Maysville. 1 
regretted it the more, because my remarks 
. ® , ... • » -•-------:---------- '"I
Lad: 
was in
)U O su pose H ----- ----------
so discordant, could ever be made to harmo­
nize, bv the mere force of parly drill, and 
that in the coming contest, the successful 
canvassers for party confidence, would at 
least be greatly weakened by the bitterness 
of the feuds which had marked the procee- 
dings of the Convention. Not so however 
wiU be the result. The troubles of the 
Democracy are for theLremo ma w. ...w .............. —
po/Mforlho party ticket, and they take 
witli them to the hustings a determination to 
conquer, forgetful of all private griefs which 
‘•Like Bubbles on the Sea of matter borne 
May rise and break—bm to that Sea return.-
Acco*»odatios.—Messrs. DartTON k 
Davis, have requested us to say that they 
will run their beautiful new Omnibus, every 
morning during tlie silling of the Baptist 
in this place, Irom Mayslick to
ly Bulwer said of her liusband. that he 
n love with himself, and had no nval.
COMMEBClAl* NEWS.
[•grcii
,n the letter alluded to. had not been inictulcd 
for newspapsr publication; and because of 
live fact, that the worthy and respectable
Tf» ;.7b.t™Wl,,ren0.dd.p.«ure
of the volunteers of Maysville, it was ru- __
mored in my neighborhood, that the Direc­
tors of the road intended to exact from the 
volunteers the payment of tolls, and that the 
volunteers had determined to resist the pay­
ment, foeibly if necessary; believing that the 
law exempting from such payment the mili­
tia on train days, would apply to ihcir case.
To avert the threatening difficiil:y. 1 ad­
dressed a letter to the Board of Dire;
NEW YORK MiVRKET.
Ni:w Yore. Oct. 8,-P.M. 
There is a laree demaiul for Floor, with 
s.-Jes to the exieht of 12000 bris at 86aG:l2l 
forGenessoe, and SS:75u5;87i for Weslem.— 
<i.re dem
win u u.
through their President, asking a lemission 
or abatement of the lolls. On the morning 
of the departure of volunteers, on my way 
with tlicm in the Blue Licks, where ther wn ii 10 ...-
hosiMtablo Landlord had invited them to
dine/1 received an an-wer to my previous 
luiier, dcclinning to comply with my request. 
1 then determined to pay the tolls mysell.
Dry Goods, Wholesale and BetaiL.
LAREW & BRODRICS,
Are nmv in tlw recept of the lai«»i aud best assorted stock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS! 
m LOOMS OF EIRY EWACTWG MTION!
“'"'hats, caps, boots aivd shoes.
In great variety, aiul of all qualities desirable for this market.___
Je  t n  t*  SBaBiiz} TO COUWI'RY MEKCHaa£-sss“:
S'. TO OUR KETAH. CTJSTOMEBS,
“."S .. wUm ..awwlwill rea lull,,tore re,,—.
uuly beoutiful and various stock 
ir-i- n.— n—n« Wnlion is I
MAYSVILLE MARKET.
TcEsnsr, Oct. 12, 1*. M, 
Hemp—85 te SI, loose from the country; a 
fraction more than the latter price has been 
piud for ail extra article to fill an order at oiitc. 
Wheat—90c isfraely paid for agood article. 
Baklev—45e.
GnocERiES—Coffee, firm at 8Ic; Sugar, 7| to 
c—which Ua slight decline.
No change in other leading articles worth
"Yn the Eorlem Markets we notice that Pemp
iTom u>. HM win n
lovs-estSgttKswhidi
Association i  IIIW i uc, iiw „«o -..v~
Maysville, and back again in the evening.— 
We bespeak for their enterprise and accom­
modating spirit, the patronage of the people 
in that neighborhood.
Ohio Election.-We have heard noth­
ing from the Ohio election, which took 
place yesterday. The day was exceeding­
ly unfavorable—so much ao as doubtless to 
__ _ ilw.M..>nrU rpFim vniniP to the polls.
f, 
and made payment accordingly as far m 1 
went, at the same lime directing the Cap­
tain to make payment at the residue of the 
galea, and brmg an account of the amount 
To me at Louisville for adjustment. WhM 
we met at Louisville, 1 asked for the bill, 
and was informed by the Captain, that the 
amount payed by him had refuntletl at





Ashes are Sn at 58 for Pearl, and S5;62J 
W^ky is in demand at 30c for btls.
BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltimore, Oct. 9.
Sales of Howard sUeet Hour ot S5;62ja5:- 
5. and of Ciiy Mills at 86.
Stales of Prime Pork at $10:50al0;62i, and
".'XVy th. Bouri of Dtacore, und
more than the amount—that the volunteersm m u ui m i ‘i'h •wi m.v,..- 
and himself had been treated by the Direc­
tors and citizens of Maysville, with the ut­
most kindness and most liberal hospilsJiiy. 
for which, they fell themselves under last­
ing obligations of gratiiuile and respect.
The object of may interference at the oul- 
iir>« to rirevent the threatening conflict 
es and the vol-
Kg rdless , xheEasiernmaillolhiaplacefailedentirely 
andtheirownconvictio  li i  doubtless to the very heavy rains










^ A race rider from Bourbon county, 
was SO injured at theOakland course, by the 
fall of ilia horse (Deception) as to produce 
his deaih in a few days.
&■ We are indebted to the obliging clerk 
of the fine Steamer Monongahela, for Pitts- 
burgh papers in advance of the mail.




PiTTSBCRO, Oct. 9. to P. M. 
vilh fifteen feet waterThe river isfalling 
the channel.
Sales of Flour at S5a5^! 
Wheat 98a93c




_apt. Phil. Kearney, who lost an arm at 
Cherubu8co.is a nephew of Gen. Kearney, 
and a native of Ne w York. His private in­
come is $30,000 per annum, and, like Tay­
lor, he follows the wars for the love of the
**"The ^bany Eetning Journal says that 
Captain Kearney, when on a mission to 
Europe, some years siuce.examimng cavalry 
la-iicA, cave a banquet to the French officers, 
which cost him $50,000, said to be one of
.1 ____ .______ nreAW AlFMrail hv RIF
Unrotled Hemp.
\i; E wish to purchase this Fall unrottsd Uenp 
VV in the straw, to bcdslivcicd either at our»
tablishment in E, Maysville, or at Waller.^, 
near Ildena. We arc paying pnees which will isp- 
derit an object for Farmers to sell their Hcnm » 
Uiis way. They will do well to give ua a call he.
s light.
The ExiiiBinos to-sioht.—Let all who 
have not already done so. go and see the 
hidden wonders of atomic nature, revealed 
by the Microscope.—not from motives of 
curiosity only, but for the higher object of 
----- :.!------ .«r..i See Messre.
set, was p
between the turnpike authorities and the 
unleers, and especially to prevent any 
lencB on the part of the latter. I he eyuj- 
pany was composed mainly of my neigh­
bors and relations, who are near and dear to 
me. At the time for our scperation at the 
Blue Licks. I made them a short farewell ad­
dress, in which I entreated them to commit 
no wrongs—to avoid offence to any one, 
that the prayers of their countrymen and the 
bl.ni.ig oC God' might Miow ihoio .0.0 iho 
perilous service in which they had so gal- 
lanlly and patriotically volunteered, boon 
after this moment of excitement and feeling. 
I penned the last letter alluded to by X .in 
which 1 denounced corporations as having 
souls, (which I do not retract.) because. 
• knowledge of the individuali
o . _ . ,« •
White Core 43a46c. The supply of (»nun
Provisions and Gtoecrics unchiinged.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New OatsAXS, Sanirday, Oct. 2d, 1847. 
The business of our ^
is tell
.............. ................ ever offered by s
American in Paris. The Captain felt bin- 
self the Representative of the American 
and determined the feast should be
1 ti o a i»i i guamv, -■ 
week has been of an extremely
Kennedy k Scott’s advettUemenU
The eorrespondctil of the Baliimotc Sun says;
“I bclevc that the administration will deier- 
nine, or rather have doiermiucd, to occupy 
ihs whole line, from Vera Cruz to Mexico, and 
thence to Acapulco, pemianeiiily, psliiWishin" 
tliroo‘’h'iut that line a sovenimeni oI ours, ana 
putting an eml lo the .Mexican rule. This is a
men at Vera Cruz, end 7,000 additional oiiihe
“It is now compuied that, with the six regi 
meats ol volunteers, lately called out' we shall 
have a i army of occupation in .Mexico not less 
------7, of wliich 17,000 are regulars.—
now confirmed in the belief that no one of 
them would have hesitated a moment to 
grant the request I had made, if no other in­
terest had been concerned in the act. but their 
own, instead of acting in a corporate capac­
ity. .My letter was written in haste and 
read to some of my friends without any in­
junction of secrecy, though 1 never once 
thought of giving any part of its contents to 
the newspaper*. Those fnends. as I pre­
sume. not being apprized at the tunc, how 
very handsomely the ’I’urnpike authoniies 
had thereafter treated ilic volunteers, fully
my, i U 
orthy the American name.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hew GoodA
TTT Bare BOW tcccivinj our ususl Fall supply 
W of seasonable Drv Goods, to whieh we la- 
' public aticntioii. Ainonest liifm will be fo^
le new and atlracUvcslvlcs, wtiieh weaK oner-
Western Reserve Cheese.
•  i«  
bcoiiseVenceofThTdTfli^^^^^
Co'*iS ra^s o^f "be wCk sum up
they show a decline of JaJ of a cent from last 
week’s quotations, and our figures have been
vun“t 13,091 bales to same date last year, and 
67.761 bales the year previous.
has passed, and as aU apprehension of 
considerable damage by l^caterpi ler has 
subsided, it seemslobelhegencr  ̂impre!
Sugar. Louisiana—Pricer arc unsettled
Mncrallv a fraction lower, even forlhe
parcels to whicli iransactionsarr
we now quote inferior and com
imcCjaT, ehoi""‘ —“
rem.rewilll.,rerekre"i ■■ ----------------------je preaencu ui n u uu ...— 
and preaching may be expected eoch^ suceurfing i  t 
night during the week, and oi 
usual hours.
The expected call for Troops.—The 
following from the correspondent of the 
Baltimore Am, of the 0th insi., does not 
accord very well with the rumor spoken of 
by the Frankfort Commonuiea/fA that the 
President is willing to receive all the com­
panies gf Kentucky volunteers who are anx­
ious to enter the service. The number yet 
subject to all under the 50.000 law is by 
une atimated at 6,000 men. The corres­
pondent referred lo says:
“I presume the detail of iheeonleroplaU 
all for additional troops is not yelcompletei 
but, judging from the number already in sc 
vice under the law, of I3th -May, 1646, a 
ihorizing the enliiimcni of 60 000 men, a 
venture the opinion that requisitions for more 
than 2,000 ot 3,000 will not be issued. For 
these the eye of the Secretary of War will 
nFccssarilybedireeted lowai-sdistaniSiaies. 
Michigan and Wisconsin arnesily claim at- 
lemioii. and other Slates in the west and 
southwest have long desired an opportunity 
to vindiate their country's cause.”
Tae Weather—THE River.—Yester­
day we had a succession of heavy show­
ers of rain, accompanied with heavy thun­
der. It turned much cooler after dark and 
cleared off, and the morning presented us 
with a killing frost—indeed we have heard 
persona from the country say they 
as thick as a knife blade.
The river it still rising, being already 
high enough for boats of the first clase. 
as high up aa Pittsburgh, there being 14 
feet 6 inches water there on the day be­
fore yesterday.
TBAiranTL POR SHALL FAVOR*.—The
Washington Union rejoices ever the rauli 
of Ihs Baltimore election andclaime it as a 
hrilUam uiumph for his party, and a severe 
rebuke lo the whigs in their denunciation of 
'he war.
Reader, would you believe it, the demo- 
eratic majority in the Baltimore district is 
less by 391 voles than it was althc precced- 
log Congressional election!
1, ot Wlucn il.UUU are rejiuia,r .  
ay not be enough: but the dilicnliy 
is to know wheilier the Prosidenl has the ^w.£5 am, V, " I.wre.re. ...w - —
CTCMmlablifig^hc PresiSent to accept the. - 
vices of 50,000 volumoers, is so wonlod that a 
doubt mav exist whether it is meant to weon- 
leronthePreridcm the power of calling om 
volumecr-R till the number called out shall 
reach the figure 50,000, or whether tt ought to 
bctonsiru^ as entiilmgtho President torm- 
iiloij 50,000 volunteers, soih.-a ifany portion ot 
them bo discharged the President haF the 
to accept the service of others in then
The Department of'Vat, look
E
redeeming themselves from any ungenerous 
imputations, took the liberty of making the 
communications over the signature of X.— 
Let truth and justice perform their hallow­
ed offices, and the gentlemen alluded to stand
rre„
Frankfort. Oct. 6ih, 184L__
Darino Feat.—The American frigate 
Macedonia formerly conquered from this 
country, and now sent over here with a gra­
tuitous supply of provisions, was watltng at 
the tail of the bank on the 27th of Auguf 
.he Queen arrived in the Clyde. Ju
loicc 71 cents per lb.
HIOL.XJSA.—.’“•vs continue to bo iaad» re. - 
ran-e of 28u31 cents per gallon, according to






iay for lugs, infei
_ - ...... ....■= t’<.—
quality, condition of b:irrcis, Ac,
Toiucco—The wholelOBACCJ------Ill's
only been 125 hhds, and









pi luid Marinelasurance Co. at tauisville, «*D^
to take all Marine risks ou the most fevoraH*
...-•IS. KC.
' soles of the week hare 
ucou .0 '.'.rere, -i  the prices i  
• further advance, but the transactio s are
1 of Bufficient ii 
; any change in 
ontinuedifiiSiSsSsS
I whici. llicy have liitUcno receive.!, .Messrs. 
Eennedv & Scott have the honor to announce tbau 
Rl the lenuesl of several faniilie.’. t'lio ho'C not 
hitherto had an opi>orti.nily of attending, they «ill 
give two more (*md positively lljeit hii.tj cxhioi- 
lion* mM':?villo. oa Wldxeboai andTacassAT
^'iVy confidently refer lo any of the scientific gen 
tlcmeii who have utiemlcd the previous exhibit ons 
at 10 tlie quality of their Instrument, and pledge 
themselves to give entire salisfaclwn.
Their Microscope was made by the maker of the 
beautiful telescope, procured ut an enormous co.t, 
ibr llan'anl University, and is wiilioul doubt, the 
most perfect in the U'nite.1 Stales.
On Wednes.i.rv and Tliursday evenings, they will 
exhibit tt large number of bciuiiful Momcs which, 
inihcmteivcs almost invisible, will equal ii not 
surpa.ss the larsest flowers, in beauty ai'.d vanety 
of coloring. The myriads of aminaleiila in n nn. 
gle drop of water, will also h. .shewn; togelhtr with
a ercat variety of sccliais of wood, dissections ol
insects, laces, needles, pins, merinos, muslins, her-
ving Colors,- which have hitherto been received 
with such marked approbit
Rainy WeaJ^p^BrtrafirMniiT
i SMALL loWff'oiwfi.ASTIC OVER- 
A. COATS, and LEGGINS.^j^^ived at
siiOCKLErS, 
onFron •
CHESTS of Superior TEA, jost received sn* 
O for sele at the nothing Store of
’■ S, SHOCKLEY,
Front Street
To Rent- . ^
nT^lv painted; and the handsome home M Freo* 
street in wliiwh Mr. C-’ver resided. Eeqmrerf
octSSl JOHN JJOISTRONG.
5a5}; choice 6a7, segar
^'"FYo^i&he"floCniarkel continues to wear 
a verv heavy ami inactive character since our
last revie-. The sales of the week sr-----■-
reach 3000 barrels, in limited parcels, s 
a4:621 for Ohio, and 84:2514;50 for good
and St. Louis brands.
M .f.L___*... Krean l.llln FkW F.n VI
60 Sf -I-F.,Fgiyre,.to|^
d approbiittOB. _
7, exhibition to commence at ,J 
^ion -25 cents. oetl3
Gatiery.




“That, forffie pe purpose of enabling the Oov-
...........United States lo prosecute raid
«u* .u a speedy ami successful terrmnaiion, 
the President beandhe ishereby authonzed to 
employ the militia, naval and imUtorv forces 




en, to serve twelve 
ived at the place of
___ i gtotk. -----
tend iiUo the iervice."
“ If the first construction prevails, the 
by his last call on Kentucky, al
SS (S i top.) pr.v'rel,,.h. Pre.id.nimay 
Still callout9,000more.’
Ohio Life Insebasce A Trust Co.—In 
the Telegraphic despatch to the Ballimors
American wo find the following:
The Messrs. Gowers’ failure will, it is 
feared, seriously affects moneyed insutu- 
lion in the United Slates, which is the halv 
it of drawing on them. The Ohio life and 
Trust Co., which has stood high—deserved-
n «>' <
when t . _ 
when the Queen’s steamer was about to 
pass the Macedonian, and while cannons 
were roaring from the shore in every direcj 
tion. and the aiinosphere resounding with 
the huzzas of the multitude, two seamen 
were observed on board me American fng- 
aie, the one coolly sitting on the summit of 
the forclop royal, and the oilier, of the miz- 
entop-royal masL Immediately a ihtrdjsat- 
lor was observed mountiiig the mamroast: 
he also ran up the rigging to the lop-royri 
mast, which he nimbly ascended, and stand- 
inc on its very lop with one foot, he delibe- 
rauly took off his hat, waived il.lhree limes 
round his head and gave a cheer to her .Maj­
esty. A seaman on board one of the 
Queen’s ships was next seen ascending 
the summit of the topmast; but when 
had nearly reached the top he was to ap­
pearance’ordered down by the officer, who 
very prudently, we conceive, countermand­
ed the imitation of a most brave and daripg. 
but certainly a very foolish feat.—x.ny. ra- 
per.
i  . i» o <i .
GiiAis—There has been little-. ...
in ih, eom n.n.k.1 dnmj tho *'
, ..reiu.v Fur wheat, ouotations are en-at 50a60 tor guuu uiiavu a.iu ••— — 
.......<-—rs at 30aS3 cents, according to
Dressed Flooring Boards.
A RRAXGEMENT5 have L-cn made by '
A I shall bo rezularly supplied with the be _ 
tide. Builders and olherswanling lots will plCMC 
call an.1 leave their ordors, which, if taken Irom the
and received weekly after if the demand justifies— 
Orders arc Agent,
OCI13 Market SticoL
r L^O.. Wim.ll IJIW ■'vvre ^
ly 80-in public estimatton. being one o 
tLse which in 1037 honorably fulfilled all
I____ k„ iho Hlhnrnia. but ll
vhich
Strayed or Stolen.
TIROM the subscriber, on the night of the 2’J
h ult. agiTj//OTK, about IShandsbigh, 7yell
^ last Spring, shod all round, walks trot* and » 
ces. A liberal reward will be paid to any ooewl. 
may return said horse, or give such inlbnnatlwh
THOMAS, '
„iiOSl» Lewishorg, Mason CO. Ky.
To Bercbanta end the PnbUo OeBe^ 
aUy.
we are again inTi ALL nawgatien being openea,   m i  
r the regular receipt of Good*. Oer »to«k, a 
^ofwWchwe advcrtite to day, isveiy corn-
ers’ hous?returned by t e iber i , t .. 
haa been arranged that the Ohio Co. s bills 
accepted will be taken by Messrs- Barnet, 
Hoarcs k Co., the London Banker^ The 
bills received by the Cambria, the Gowers 
offered to accccpt, but the holders will prol^ 
ably prefer returning tiiem m the UniteU 
States. It is said that the Ohio Life and
PopPiso TttE QoESTios.^ome writer 
who takes thesoubriquentof Jeermy 5ftort,
thus gives his experience on this si^hjecl.-- 
Jeremy has been “about,” and is “one of 
•cm” decidedly; ^.
“It will pop itself. Us
that Li’t tell whether a girl loves him. with- 
out a word on her part? No one adorea 
modesty more than I do* but the most deli­
cate angel of them »U won’t disguise herlit- 
tie heart when you are alone with her. A
more than the smilea of a
purchase au aa cina uuii/iu u ,v 
^uaiii\6 &C-. but chiefly at 30ia31 cents per
' .Transactions of the oast week.wb 
n as usual ehiefiy of a retail cbai
ter, snow a further falling off in the rmev' t-.
round pareelsof Mess c.xn be easily purchase 
*' Baas—The market for this as well as most
*, «d.K.. bton .. 7J.71 crel. p«t Pd««d
red .2.13 d.n» p«pound to,.,.
“uT-Th. .nl.sot which wo ... reJritod 
comprise one lot of 200 bbls primes « II. 
and ieveral hundred kegs m venous loUat 13* 
ai4 cents per pound, the latter being now the 
prevailing rate for small parcels of pnme.
HtatP—The anivals for two or three weeks 
past have been chiefly for forwarding, and we 
have heard of no sales since that reported two 
or three weeks since at SI20 pet ton, which is 
the askingrate for what little is now offenng.
- ---------- ----------""o’"S
^ASH paid for good clean FL.A.X SEED deli' 
OedMinyhcurc.
For Sale.
A valuable rwgro woman and her three children
A. the eldest aged nine yean, the eceond <m«
aged five year* and the thin! one two >Cir*. l lil
woman is an excellent w-a.shcr and ironcr, and i 
sood cook. Good referenee con be gi'cn as tt 
character, Ac. For further iniormatlon apply a 
thisotlice- “«'3lf
Superior Teae, kc. At Low Pricea,
TU>T received from New York,
J 82 chest ■'superior -G.F. Tea;
^ « j. jre 1U...1P do;
2H and de ttll <u as am hot 
HUNTER k PHlSim 
No, 2C». Front strwt,
To Carriage Hakere.
■\TTE have just received a Urge lot of the Mah 
VV eu and fw*f •Ugani pattern* of Camige 
Laces ever oBcred in this market. Alio—Cainafi 
...to S., red W.re,w. re^A.
Saddlery.
dOw Silk, assorted colors and very fine. Al^A 
wperior assortment of Bitts imd stirrups, halfplale.
These Tea
rhey are of the very best qua*"}, —I* -i-w. 
sale al lower prices, quality considered, than 
before oflered in this or the ^
l  lci mr  l  nm mu- 
CoFFEc—We have again 
dull Coffee market, the sa 
only ct
Trust Co., will be creditors of Messrs. 
Gowers, Nephew k Co for not less than 
£50,000
u i. VIA*..........rer'kei t les since uu. *
only comprising a few hundred bags Rio at an 
.store, rens. .t 7.7J, raordmglo piidity, 
though 7|a7Jc per pound are the prevailing 
»t the better qualities. .
^The market is abundanUy supplied
48 CIb boxes do 
36 2lb canisters 
20 bag* Pepper; 
too cans Sardines;
ias have been i*leeted with much ears.- 
t   t lity, and olftted for
- ___ ,h«G OVA-
HogaadOalf SUBfi.
T> ECEIVED and on hand, tt la^« aiforti--------
XV Hos and Calf Skins, Eastern and Western ta- 
ish. Also—A lot of very superior Harness lath­
er, with a few doten of Bridle and Skirimg. all
CUTTER A
Brandy. Wlae, kc.
TUST rewived from New York.
J ‘rr!SMSVre.,
1 do old Irish Whiskey.
10 baskets Champaign W me;
"^cVebagray.
ffledlcalNoUce^ ~
170 iirFF. would announce to the eitjscnl
A LOT olAmvils. good l.rands, at old p 
- “• I from I to U inch, nghtA.UA 01 AtU'iA Sereiv Plates.—. . • 
rand. Bellow*, the best in 
Muse of
fall in love, as you will, my word on it, the 
vary echo of one footstep wdl make your 
heart flutter like a frightened bird.
ineSB luucies UUS l.UU,*urecre .re .rere.v. a quiCl
State for a week past, sales embracinglessinan 
1000 pieces, at the range of our quotauons, 
I5ial6cents per yard, and 7a7j cent* per lb, 
the latter being the prevailingrates for the^st 
brands, eithercashordme. The stock of Bag-
parcels to be had for less. There are like- 
• , some lots of inferior Rope which have
3 S ESTBAyf*? Hmki.h .(
(re.>y. 1™E™ ™'‘- ””
BlacluiiilUi'sTMU.
■ • •' - Td ' f
I  




(Sueeeitori to If'. H. MeGnmag^m,) 
/"VFFER their serx'iees to the cilizens of May*- 
rille and vicinity, in cutting and making gse. 
uemen’s clothing of every description. They »k 
a thart of patronage, and promise their utmost ef­
forts to give raiisfaction. Shop oa Front St. ter- 
merly occupied 1^ Mr. MeGranaghan. oetdtt
>V saved, Ae roaikot pri«-/«
n  ocL 11. clw.
been sold at fiinfi}; and 
Bt7cents] ■■ ■
186 piece
W r , th Uket rice, for Dew ^ttrt
MsvsvilU. Thia.at pierant pn^ wtil beibont 
$4 the cut. ol clean Hemp, or 815 to 816 perton 
of straw. (U dty) varyingsceerding to thearoount 
of leavei or gri with the Hemy 5 to 5J torn of
straw beiog reouiiite toa toQof dsao hemp. It
,.y be either weighed in the rtraw, or the amnent 
iiiroatcd upon the field. , . „ ,
MaysvUte, Oct. 4.1847-ay
m,sim(re8iiE^ii»TiiiiHPius.
Dt. o. m«. , ,,
Uicnri lidlu Tipmit [«■*"
l^mott Jdicilc. mil even tlw mote hani). »'
will mnmw^t ,heire«elIe..c*.M lea  ̂ih« «^y
.iax3.£ss^^;“
the influeMe of the di|f«i'< orfam, fh.a pla 
i!^ nitioptl doeUine fortne the only (troiuid . 
which * good liwnily medicine can be recommentl-
tlMboweb, thereby adopting the only
irSTfiSS iSfTltYf" C
■ • aofptovenUngw much mis
h crow out of c
J do not late but f*»y c most all th 1 in all b
diioidet*. thev alaml alone, 
imJ.
these pilleate higldy 
illg.Ti*
/rtw»i
■jTAVRmStoc*. and offer for «Ie. at lowest
3U biU superior plantation Molaaoea;
boxes^Mewftned Boston Sugar, 
isu kegs Nsils, BMorted s>ze^
K. bags Allipiee,






30 hf chests G, P. Tea; 
fi'i catty boxes do;
lOii bags Shot, assorted;
75 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky- Tobacco;
•J(jOu lbs bar Usd;
SU kegs Powder,
•.xJOOO cloi .Maysville Cotton yarns;
500 lbs Candlcwick;
500 '• Batting:
130 bris Bourbon Whiskey, I to 10 yts ©W, 
40 - Rectified Whiskeys
40 '• Cidei Vinegar;
10 qt caskssaectMalBfaWinei 
S .jr do pure Port do;
2 qr do purs Madeira do.
Bed eoids; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap
paper, paintert buckets; window Gla»; white lead.
candles; choci^atc; Rosin; Spanish whiUng. fitc. &c
WitliMii »•' Huslou
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
.■Ja mnM eeiwral assortment ol American, German, nnd Koglmh Hanlwarc. ever
. . ;..:Dn.ii,, Ictir. tl.r. in BMSoring MerchaiiU, Farmers nii.l .Mechanics nf the vanous 
will Mil them Hardware as cheap as it can be purcl.iiseJ 
ortmeiit may be found, a large and well assorted stock ol
C. & H. T. PEARCE, 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS MERCHANTS
MA9KET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
•cupiod by -Messrs- Arlus & Metcalfe, No. H 
.. ...J are now receiving and opening the hwvicsl 
nnd Knglish Hanlwarc. ever brought to tlus city;
embracin'
Phey .. ----------
their Agents, ns will fully jusUfy tlv 
TienlBof mechanical mduslry. mat they w
We have now in Store, and will be making weekly additions throughout the SeaKn,
A Large and General Stock ol 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Gksods!
for the Fall Sak-i*, will not fall short of FlVIi HUNURF.D PACKAGES; and we cbal.
. ..... ....... ................desirable stock. Indce^ we doubtIcnw Uw'wCeni coontiy, to pioiluce, in any o vs nuts*, a 
much whether imy house in this country cmbruecs so great
in any market in the IVi«>. Among their 
tkiild'iiis Hardware; vis:
I.ocks, latches uml Iwlls of every description;
Door shutter, gate nnd strap Ixingcs;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern; 
llnnd rail and woo.1 sercM B;
Cut awl wro't nniU. brads, finishing nails, fcc
Jri'l^ro forks; hoes- rake-Cmattocks. mee, log. halter, hrewt and Sick
chains; naroes.-*.
ic wauls of llic coiinliy ....... ........ . — , , ,
3-4. 7-8, and 4-1 Broiru Co(lo-a of upptoied brawls,
Blrachnl cmiwii, from common to superfine,
Cmlon Fluinels? Brown Bril'ltngs, Tickings, I’luui and Plaid LiniC)-*. Jeaus aoil SatlfortU, T««*, 
Flannels red. uhile nnd yellow Apron Ciccks, DoincsUc Ginghams and Plaids, Blankeu.over SOOpau 
common to fine; AU'aecas, very cheap; KaiUton Ginghams; California Plaids; Silk and WiSSi 
Plaids British and French Oiintr,: fBshmeres. Menm*. Cloths and Casaimeres; Serges; colored Cambiia. 
bSGoods a complete slock; l.HOU Minwis in great variety awl of every price mid quaUty, Kcti^ 
Ol all descrilrtion* ruid entirely tix> iiuiiicroiis W mciilioii in an nil\ criis' mcnt.
HATS, OVER 200 DOZENt
Of all qualities, from the lowest price Wool to the firvefl fastor.
CAPS. OVER 300 DOZEN!
or Mens nml Boys, hair, glared, velvet, cloth and fun the best »ti«k ever opened in Maysville, 
the cheapest
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
To JUmhaHl$ who intend buying in the Western country, w e would say, call and r«miim, ear slack 
before i-oii go clfewhete, as we will charge nothing for .Aeiring our Goods; nor will we think the Iwef 
you if we cannot make a bill with vou. bVe i-awr we iuy Goods as low as oay house, ind that our o. 
««»fs are miteli l«s than many wlto doa much smfl/frr business, nnd this combined with our axperiencr, 
warrant us in saying, tlial sve can fell ^ as tlie chtuperi. Whether we will do -
variety, or provides so eflectiudly for
i ff^Vil'sBpeiy'sf^sse.
r received from New Votk, a spleodid sto-
m /arfigtsrtwi. Coslipcncft. Wnirfec/if,JNnrrAira. WyK-afory, Linr ('om- alaint thaUbura Itiimff (■I’olic, font Slomack
^uiuh'ce, Fa>« »«
OisIiwtioM. Tsmaie Cempfoinfe.
H'boejmigCougAs.-llMi .Vrnv», Hycitner. (o«g5i 
CoUt, Injbun-B. Pimnfcs. Xnir .V"''; <ff. 
By foUowing the simple direeUons which accom- 
Btny every box of geiiulne pills, a permanent cure
Totk have given these pilL the preference . 
mere than 20 kinds that have been tested, ami sev-
S i. '-"rt ™l .Wh.„
use them in tbeir practice.
The de^^ b̂eii
where Beat^n-eral unprincipledpersons  have made 
pills of the meet miserable and dangerous stuff and
for the writiea signature uf G. Benj. Srniih. on ^ 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is for-
g*vy/ ____
More fluin 1000 certifleates have been receivcit 
at Ae principal office, and the people are referred fo 
Smidt’s Herald* Gazette, where they eaii read of 
the nro« important curea. bVe give, ;
T UST  ck 
J of Gold and Silver Watches, manufactured by 
the most approved makers. A splendid slock of 
Fjrrings, Coral. Cameo, Box and Slone Bis^pios. 
timl Cases, n fine nssortmcol of Gold I’etis, in Gold 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; a 




and Silver holders; old and Silver
■ ■ : -
llreastiiiiis  and Gold Pencils..
line stock o
Studs. g> is; finger i
Plains of every deaenpUon;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
Ilammccs, Lalclicta, broad and hand 
c and Tools:
’flitts. hraddoons. buckles, stirrups, mtgle and halier rings, plush, thread, lUk needles, awls, rmind 
and head knives, hammers. &c.
Oil andgumcloths;scaming, postil.;, hub ami sand bands: door b^dlesand hinges CuMir 
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stumpjomL«.and every article requisite to complete the assort
BlacksmltVs Tools:
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasp^ anl arany.othcr articles loo luimer
...lommo™, COBUKN, UEEDEB li. HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, .Market sireeLmarlOoo
flock at this time, is bcllcr and
l9R Complete Dun ewr Otbitd BefoR ii Ibis City
All of which wil I he sold low for cush. or on time to 
puiwrtual ciisloraers- Hatches carefully repaired 
Ll warramcJ, _ [spt 1 «•
^otfi and Shoes at Prices of 184i
ITrE hare received the mostol our>itock,coill- 
\V priiing over 400 Cases of Boots and
tihoes. for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made fur 
last year's prices:
itiy to anvformer....................
verv small advance from cost, aod lu low as they 
—■ V* bought in Hiilade.phia at llic proumtlime.




jf very much improved qual- 
ortatinii. which we offer at a
Dt. SmiA'e Pills are'jw^y^vcgctable. operate 
well, and produce a good result. L. LI-.E.
Editor of the Tree W cslcyan.
11. &
and Youths coarse, kip a 
C. W. Forlmsh's W . .
Boys and Youths calfskin and morocco 
'-hoes
' .lohn Batchelder s Mens. Boy.< and Youths coarse
ALSO^lOO cases which wt- offer to dealers by 
Ihe caseor dozen pair, adapted to the country tradt 
Purchasers are requested to examine our G^s 
and judge for themscl’ 
by Ihe fruits.
My xrifc hai taken Moffiifs. Momson s, ai»l ma 
rotbert,butfhehas received more bencMlrom 
r. Smithb Pills than nil others. Hhc believes they 
females willi perfect saiely, wirli-Sr.* A's ,miy be used by fe ales illi pc
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn,
Dr! G- Benj. Smiths Pills liave entirely cured 
1 of dinzinesi in my head, atri general weakness 
■lysyiiem. My family use thnn with the best 
Molts. 1 would not be without Ihetti.
F. H. NASH, 99 FotsytU-sL
/dt. Smith's PiUa are free from the objections to 
iriuch other PilU are liable, and are the best med- 
|diM that 1 have yet seen. J. CAEENE.
VoleeeftbflSrefli.
At the request of Dr. 0. Benjamin Smithsagenl 
ere cheerfully slate that we visited die olEee of Ur. 
Smith in September lasL while in New York, and 
found him carrying on u very extensive busiires- 
with the Indian Vegetable i’ills. Ihc extent ol Ids 
atnblishment would asloi-lidi any one not initiated 
in the Mysteries of tin. Pill trade.—ii»isri/fe Jour.
Dr. G. Benj. Sraifo-s Sugar Coated PilU are all 
the nga in Boston now. L'hiUicn cry for tlicm.
^ Xfoslon J’orf.
in Rochester. The dear little “re-
“ilsER I. CEirrrEXDEN.
Eagle copy os above
/-TaSH for WHEA’l* & RYR—I will pay 
O Cs«n tor Wheat aisl Rye, delivered at the
They sell well at Catboodale-and »they ought to 
Purchase them of Sweet * Ensign, or of Dt A, P. 
Gaidner, who are duly autliorized agents for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith s Sugar Oreted Pi!U.
Aem a trial and they must stand as high 
otimatien as they now do in ours.—Cm 
(Pa.) Siporicr. ____
Voice from Sentneky.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most
Indian Vegetable Pill ---------t-------------------
said valuifole pills.
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Smith's pill 
tie univei^ly esteemed in thU vicinity.
HODGE. GIVENS* CO., Merchants.
A general assortment of Ryans 




Fospectas of the Hiyiyilto Horall,
TRl-WCEKLY AND AVii£KEr.
tested by ai lamination, to which 
customers.
of both Staple aihl Ft 
you must be tlic judge. 
aug2Aoo
toU 
Blieu-a better SleekTo oiir retail l r . especially the Ladies, we can .ay, that we believe ....... ..
Fimcy Goods, tlian can be fouwl in any other house in the city; and of our prices,
L. C. ie H. T. PEAHUE.
viUc, to be called “Tm: M.trsviLLE Herald,” 
which wilt bo devoted, in its political depart- 
t advocacy of the great principles ol 
ilicy professed by the Whig party, 
naudy for support, upon a Commer- 
idiiig people. UiD Editor wiUiiceklu 
ring ptomineiitfy iiilo view, the advanla^cs 
.•liicli Maysville nflbrds to the surroundiiit,
counliy, a 
South,them; 
and the prod 
tic imlus
for the produc 
raofihe North:
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
TlRINTING rnnss JUmifaclurers. comer ol 
JK 7thand Smith siteets, CinemnaU, keep con-
°'t rrtSor;
descriptions viz. Foster? Power Press, Adams' 
do, Tiyior’s Cylinder Press, and the Washrug- 
tori, Snrith am! Franklin h-md Presses; all ol 
which wiUbedisposed of on the most reason- 
' able terms.
A superior article of Pbintem IKS at w 
saleorretsul.
Printers materials of nil kinds, such rts Tyi», 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
and Southern Ohio.
ThcHeiULD will contain the latest Politica 
and Commercial News, foreign nnd domestic 
and keep its renders well udviseil of the suite o 
hose miirkots most frequented by llie Mcr- 





ir’EATF brlsNo. 5 large Mackerel;
Accommodation.
THE Maysville and Flcmi 
us uiil 1I Stage- ...
....... ..........‘I'EHV D.1Y ly THE D'A'.
Till- Stage wil! leave Maysville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A. M., and FIcming.huig at 2 o'clock, P.
0. M. * F. M. WEEDON. 
S?pt 2i»,nil. [Raglecopy.]
A Stray Haro.
lAKEN UP by Alex. HigUeii, (tiw first Mon 
in Augu.t] liviug in thi1 t e town of Dover, a
iraued tobitten Grev Mare, blind in the left ej-e. raMold.imd about l-ll hand, high; nppnui 
l.Vj0.belbreme,R. IF. Ingram undC.lIilcs. 
Given under my hand this 17th day of Septem 
ir. 1817. A. SOIF.ARD.J. P.M.C.
School and HiueUanooas Booha
rpilR undereigiied have lately completed an i 
I rangcmeiit with the extensive BookEstuWi.h 
meni uf Harper fi- Brolherr. for the Agency of thei 
Books. wherel.y we can .ell them nt the New Yorl 
pricrt, Teachers and Libraries can be lumi.hed-
ivilod to Foster's iM- 
A.SII1.SCT0!I Paias. Such improve-
been made to this Pres# as to rea­
der it superior to any oilier now in use.
Cincinnaii, Feb. 1!>, 18-17. a;
Ihirticulnr attention is invii 
IIOVED Wa.siii.sctu!I bks  
leiils have be
>r  




CLOVER, BLUB GRASS* AND Tl.MOTHV 
SBBD,
BUSHEL.'j Prime Clover Seed for sale; 
do. Clean Blue Grass do; 
tfo. do.
Jlaysvlile, Feb 24. 1817 __________
Farm for Sale.
mKE undersigned wishes lu sell her farm i 
I Lewis county. It lies immediately upn ti 
rMd leading from Jlnysvillc and Washington to 
aarksburgUand Btciilapia. near the line betwren 
Mason and lAJwis countics.and adjoining Gen. 31ar- 
.hall's farm. It contains I'Hl acres about 80 of 
whicliis cleared and in c.xecllciit repair. U is ns 
well watered as anv form in tiic ctmnly, and iu= w ell 
timbered. Thesoil iscqiial to any in thencighbor 
hood, tdmost all of it being newly cleared. IIk 
dwelling is very ccmifortal.lo. It has upon it i 
grHxl bam, locctlicr with alt the other nccc.-sar 
outlrousrs good. Upon the farm is a great variety 
of choice fruit trees, that are just beginning toLeiir. 
Any person can see the farm by calling upon ll 
illcrna.1 who is now- lii itig on it. and for forth 
“ - • • .Vasl
Fnlbtr Supply .r H«p Seri.
fondcil to those who piirchase, if the Hrmp dees 
not grow from the seed. A. M. JANL’ARY. 
niaylO
NoUce-TallBrlBi
17 JOHNSON, having opened.^ OH Market 
Xj« Sl, a fewdoors itom Froar.ienderahisser- 
vircs tothopc whoilcsireneatandfushionable doth, 
ing. His prices will he reasonable,
Junc2, 1M7. If
nf choice fr




priew of ail 'Books'published by the above firm.
A package of new Book, will be received every
ch will enable us to answer 
otdcis, however small, (if not on hand] at 
.hort notice, and not only the publications of .Messrs 
arpers, but those of any other piihlishirg eilabli.li- 
eiit in the Iiastera Cities. H. H. COX & CO. 
September 21). '47, (1-jgie copy.)
500
.Maysville, Feb 24,1847
Tif ANUF^r^E^^wre^and Dealer in 
lyl Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
tus. Revolving Pistol'i of the most appro.-e< pat­
terns. common German Pistolsof vanous qualities: 
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles ; Pereussion Caps 
of every quality; G 
Baldwin's improved 
and Nipple Wrenches; iVod Cuti 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and H' 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of i 
price: Rifles of the most approved pattern
lEST FAMILY FLOUR—A supply alwayson 
hand, at the lowest market price, by
R. J. LANGHORNE
Smithland, Ky- Feb. 24.1S4«.




been introduced that has sold «. well 
general satisfaction, as >-our Improved Indi 
UePUU. Youis,
Benefit of Iniaranoe.
riTHlRTY-TWO Tliousaiid Dollar* saved by i 
aurance on Ihe fires that occurred in this cil. 
vithin tkidays. The above fact should induce 
y person who has property to loose to come for- 
..-.il end Insure their property, as a veiysmoll 
amount paid annually may save many fumilies from 
ruin. Thi* Agency haa paid out $10UO-.:>4. otlier 
tgcncieshatc paid Twenty-two Thousand Dolian-, 
all of which ha* l-ccn promptly adji 
according to the terms ol tlie (lolit 
eilv during the present summer, 
c llwii dwcUUig house* insured at the rate of $-*>
Uusvillc. Fell. 13, 1
»r Sir About twoji-cck* ago 
bought two gro:>s of your Indian Vegetable 8u 
Coied KUs. Though bniincss is dull hern at this
time, but we have sold ti^m
of your eityv^o will foiwaid tlicm to u. viii Pitts 
burch Yours respecifiillv.
® WII>ON. S lARBlKD *SMITH.








WM. B. MILLER. I 
H. W. FRTTTS& Ct 
D. H. BROWNING,
ISAAC LEWIS. Let 
JA8. H. ANI)F,BSON, Miucrvn, 
ROBERT BRIKRLY, Dover, [town. 
FRANKLIN * DOWNING. Cerrmm
HENRV ALEXANDER, Mnyslick. 
yolyS ay
:ks, of various patli 
i-lasti* Gun Wadding; Nipple 
M' tters; shot Bells 
Hu  oms; Double 
rr l 8 l f almost every 
t m: Guii 
Smith's Materials; Pow.ler Sbot,*e„ tt«elher witli 
every article usually kept in Sporting 
ICrGuns of every description made to 
• n the most reasonable l 
and Sporting Powder 
0.1 Front near Market street.
wliii-hil is published. It will also contni 
usual amount of Literary and Miscellar 
matter to l>e foimd in papciwof ilsclass.
The subject of fac-iliihig iiitcreourse bet 
le City and surrounding t-ounliy,so impi 
ithcpros|>crily ofbolli, w'illrrccivosucnnllcii- 
tion as may be necessary tr> pince it properly be­
fore those most iiitercsied in the result.
VVe shall foster and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the Slunufaeturing and 
Mechimical imerc8t,frcima conviction tlial iio 
■own or country con prosper greatly, w'hosc cit­
izens neglect to give to their surplus producLsall 
the value which reproductive mduslry can be- 
, before making them the subject of her
comi'iierce.
So soon os the nccessnrv arrangements can 
bo made, we iiiiendto pubii.sh.furthe benefit ol 
our Fnrnicrs, such information upon the subject 
of thcirnoblo pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science hr ' 
veloped, or may iiorcufier make known.
Ill short, we' will aid, to the utmost of our 
power, by nil legitimate means, in bringing into 
action the springsof prosperity, upon which the 
happiness of those most interested b our labors 
depends.
ForTri-YVeekly paper four dollert in advance, 
fo'ir^pw-iiltin il'iu year, otfoe ul the expiration 
of tlie year.
The’Wec-kly Herald on a large doublo-mc- 
uiti sheet, tuv (lolliiri in advance, fire fifty 
ilhiii the venr. or ffirrr ni the end of yenr.
' J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February 1, 1847,—oo
naysViU^ Hat Hanv&ctory.
T AM now recuivin? and opening, at iny Hi 
J_ Store, in .Maysville. a large and well selcctcda 
sonmcniof
rashieiMble Bats and Caps,
Made to onler in the East, and intended cxpiessly 
for this market. .My flock bus been purchased on 
the most faiorable tcniis, wliieh will enable me to 
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other house in 
ily. Myiinponcd stock consists of Hats and 
which I
lylo Dr. Duke in i hingtoii
R. MTL50N.
T HAVE a good assortment of the edebaud 
X C®nif/m* Lampr onluuid, and am constantly re­
ceiving all the Inie.fl slvlcs. Those in want ef 
l-amps, Girandoles, Cindelabrai, Lamp •badeA 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot (ail to be sitiificd, both 
regards style, quality and price.
1'. 8. Ail Lumps warranted for 12 in0ntlu,airi 
to burn eold Laid or Oil at any seaeon.
1 JAMES Fll
1 SUI'ERIOR article of jiuli 
pored hoes, large and small
-..rakes. Just recci-.-ed and for 
HUNTER * I’llfoTER'S
.Vo. 20, FronI irrrri.sale cheap, at up 14
'SlewSprlnsanfl SEi
a largo stock of Hriii?h. French and American 
Drv Goods, embracing all the new and most
desirable styles tidiipietl to the season. ........
■ Palm Leal' Hals; new stylo of Talin
IERCE
“Hich CUiia Tai0i,"
\JTHJTE frecA Ctiua, Ifiuncr aod Tea m. 
> T Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and 
'ir sale at less tliun Cinei'nnari prices by 
ju21_ _ JAMES FIERCE
Bew Orleans Sugar.
on very prime N. 0. Sugar, ju«r«BT.




Wall Paper. Carpels, Rug?- &f- 
Boots oii’u Shoe?.
He a-ks an earlycall from his old customer? 
and puichaaers generally, aud pledges linnself 
not to bo undersold by any house m the U cst. 
upr7-oo
TDRA’sTANiTBELL METAL KETtLks, re- 
J3 ceii-ed and for sale at tl.c liardwarc lui^e of 
HUNTER & nilSTER,
No 2i'Frontsl,aign of the Saw.
JOHN B. N’lITAIN,
GROCES A}!D C0H1SSI0.V lEICfliSI
SUTTO.V STREET,
OFFERS for sale u cuni-ral assortment of Gro- 
^ eerie?, and wishes his friemls and the pubUc to 
Ix' ir in mind that he will ul all times sell ns low as 
tliuv L-oiil*: had in market of u similar quality.
.Ml ................
or quality. Shop 
Maysville, ju28.
■\rORE FURMTURE—We have received 
JSL h.Tndsomc addition to our flock of Funiitiire,
s
.... c t  
Cups nf the finefl qiialilv and finish, and  
offer to the public as low as they can possibly be 
boiiglit / om nfeo Mami/udiirUg. in fifajiwiffc, a 
of superior quality, which 1 in- 
ill and examine. It is mydeler- 
ell my goods on such terms as 




I■•RESII supjdy of thoH.- superior llosta. 
.Vi'«c Cisiir*. just rereived, for sale hy 
6E^T.IN*SHAUFE,>g 2->
f\sr. FINF. FaMlV fc.VBRlAGE Md tw 
I J beautilul BUGGIES,forsaleby
••• J.BIERBOWER
F....
and for sole low, by 
uugC
our Furniture Booms, on Wall flivel. Among.l 
lived, is a beaulUul curled Walnut 
, for sole low.





ECEIVEU this morning, by express, anollior 
addition to my flock: 1 will mention some 
irndid Coral and Cameo Dracelcls. Breastj's; reastpihs.
Cfoiii'iitid .Sdiver liimble?. PtneiU and Specks. Tliis




/"iONSlSTlNG of Japanned Brass und Silver, 
both in setts for buggy and couch Ituraws, and
LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBBRII
fflHE eubaeriber has just purc-iaicd and is :
I putting up a splendid lot of Bonn 
glL-s-(Hff),OUi) FELT* OF BOARDS a 
SHINGUS, known as the No I Fenlo,
inkfol for past patroniige. be w ould stiU hope to
es uml f7 Ml per thou?. 
■L- Citv propctly insured 
cording to location, f
ill!
___ and is now
oards and Sliin-  S and CUO.COU  t   1 l n Lutnber.- 
Tha a ,  j 
merit a share in future, bv selliiig as good an 
ele and on as liberal terms as can be obuined rn tlie 
city for Casli, or to punctual men
Yard and Offlec i.n 2nd street below YVall, an.1 
la/ly oppoiilo J.B. Mellvaiifs M'archouse.
‘ CHARLES PHISTER.
Maysville.ju 23 1847 oo-
'TTTE wish to purahase a^ut one thousand 
W acres of unrotted Hemp either this or lafl 
year's crop, to be delivered in the straw, at our 
hemp establishment in East Maysville.
septSH ____________J. T. CROOK & CO.
TOWELLING HOUSES,—Tliree two story brick 
XX Dwcllings.thatrentfor5130per; ’ 




JOHN E MclLVAl.V. Agent 
For tlie I'totectiou Insurance Com|>aii 
S«pL22,18-17
TbITTSBURGH WATER CRACKER.S—A1
The Be.t Ahii-Billou, .htodiciiM) Knowih 
' PilU are the most superiorpillsiiDW before the
Family Flour of New Wheat.
T^ORialeor to exchange for Wheal, on the best
i-i
July I I. 1S47.__ _________________
\ OLDEN SYULTundSUGAR lioUSE MO­
LASSES. for sale by A. M. JANUARY
rol.'rvF Hs lUe - n r dlsnnw i  jlKCElVKDper late arrivals. 50 packages of buildinirt about the liomrefead,
public.is that Hie proprietor i.eontinaidly receiving cUina and Queeiwwarc, to which I mvrW the form Iw-o Mhre good Ifame dwell-
certilieatea by src.re^ and that he isreUiiig through all,vishmg to purchasq. ;„!hou^« and a Rone M’alk c'OU feet long, with
allFrt»‘*f“'iscounlryiuid8outh.Amcnra.nver Merchants in the habit of pirchasmg in -imch'S^^id ibe maclunory nesessa-- . _ phiUHphia or New York, can have W atelKHises altacbea, ana me macm j
plimtfit with the addition of freight onl;
rsii *NB WINTER ra* OOODS!
"HE subseriber has just received from the l'>:a«. 
em rilfe«.alarge anil general assortment o( 
maWe Drv Goods, mueh more extensive and
various than he hasever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladle* or gentlemen, 
*c.. *c„ to which he inrites the attention and in- 
spn-tioiiof hiilrieadsand the luiblir geiiornlti 
offers them for sale at Ibe twerfl market rate*,
^ulh of Mcflts. J. 'P. Dobynt* Co'^Marketfl. 
icp24tf ELY P- ANDERSON.
........,.......... , throii.
ll parts ofth  co t  en  Sout - eric , o
rive ThooMNd Boxes Dnllr.
Ill* reader will *>y th*t this is an immense sn 
and, ncrhaps.doubt the truth of our assertion: but 
can foireinre all who chooee to investigate the m 
ter. that wchaveundertale.1, if anything, the sure 
irflhismostexiellcntmedicinc.-P'"'----------
the most dangerous, most insidious, and (riortoi- 
fli.utre of nil dinWeri;—no Kentuckian doubts this, 
—and if you would he relieved quickly, thoroughly 
andat small cost, cal! on the iindeiaigiied.and tlie re-
'"""""'^■perEBSBKAN.
Maysville, J uoe 3, Om Market Street
in dozens for retail.
AUo.Nr...............
NESS, w............................
MOUNTING. Rfccited ai-d for sale at
ware house of ........ '
uugib
A LLtlic varic^*of*DfirtOT MTiishkey for.....
angle
JNO a JI'ILVA
r v r  the llii 
HUNTER & PHISTEIL 
No. 20, Front st
A Farm for Sale.
r WILL sell my limn—the former residence ol j, 
X Gov. Chambers—adjoining the town of Wash 
mgton. on favorable terms, and give possession tin* 
fall to the purehaser, if sold before that rime. This 
Farm i* one of the most desirable in the county.
lains nhout A47 ACTCa of fine tillable
land, ibo different portions of which, are abunOant- 
y supplied with water. Tlie imprcw'cmcnts ore 
niimc-tous.aiid their aggregate cost was greater than 
he *um which I ask forthefarm. Tlie homestead, 
which is large and handsomely situated, is a frame 
IbuilOing, surrounded by all the out building* 
Mcessary to make it a desirable home. llie 
fruit and oraamentnl
B Im




John D- & Wm. StiUwen.
fTTOULD respeelfolly inform their fdii friends 
YV ami patrons, and all who wUI favor us with 
a caU. that we are in the market as usual for wheat, 
uml will not be behind in price 
We have rack* to loan.
July 11. 1817.
k DOZ. CORN BROOMS—JuM loe'd from •I /-i BUILDING LOTS for sale.1!,; pike Road to Washington. i , and two years; to those who hoild. I will give I. 
three years, without interest. Cell and see the 
.fuivB, 1817. J
. ... the Tun* 
paj-^einw.
aysville. marlo
Itlcmiy .V.f7'C7/£S—A small lot rety la- 




COLI-.MUC8 IX8CHANCE COMPAST, 
J0SFJ»H F. BUODIUCK, rigmf,
TS prepared to lake risks against loss In'Hre or 
X Marine disasters, whether occurring at So «« 
tlie Lakes, Canals or Rivers usually Iravmd by 
goods ill their transit from or to the F-asteio Ciue- 
Also upon Sleam-Boat*. Flat-BoaU. K«l-B^ »t 
their car, -ocs, in the Oldo or MissUaipp tradt 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a retum oJ' JO percent of tbt jfl- 
mium on all Policies expring without loss lo*» 
Company, thus makii« the insured partiapmis in 
the prolits of the underwriters without any psn» 
al risk on thrir part, while the large amoeat « 
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payi«t« 
any loss incurred by the customers of ibo clltet 
All losses of this Agency will be premiitly sr 
tanged by the Compaity throng theunderaji*! 
.. hU „B» .. ..
Maysville, jci28, 1847. ^___
’SdUlnsoff.
rrf\ Sacks Coffee,
/U 30 kegs 8 and 6d Kails.
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
20 Reams Wrapping Paper,
54 Bags Rife, 
1,000 lb*. Rice, 
tiryj R», Bur Lear
a.UUJ IDS. rt. --1. B...OIB. ^
1 wish to sell out mtr present Stock of Goo.^
hid. rad -ill tte 4™ •{ s™
fan ho biri ill this market. «* 1 wi* t»
businc?? hy the ifloi ‘
move to my imc Stand. Cnll n.VAlN.
July 9,'-17.
"Chiat Tb* Sett.”
there are on the farm, two other good Irame d< 
housea and a Rope M’alk clou feet long, wtth 
itached; and the maclunery nesesn- 
for the manufacture of the vuioiis kinds of
A*foiW portion of Ihe land Um on the turoinke 
road, between Maysville and Woslditglon, and 
would make one or more delightful cmintry seats, 
for penons residing in Maysville, which I would 
*ell sepenitely if desired.
il lias great advantages for a market or daio' 
• ' - the undciBipneil on 
J. S. FORMAN
HATf?“’nAll“ *?UTS!!
^ Ih. Fnll -tyl.,
Sntton stitel-
rX'HEmbseribe^S fcw
T7UR hats at 51; Casshnere do. at Sli&O; 3ea- 
X ver from 52 to 54; Utesi style fine moU ikin 




Mark« street, betweflt U
V"
aug 25 .rfliei.betwaeaW*2^Markat street. beW«“ "
